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VOL. XLVIII—No 2() BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, August 18, 1920 Terms :—$1.50 per Year in Advance. SINGLE COP» S ORB

Windsor Mealed 
Bridgetown Thursday

Bridgetown Ready To 
Stage Big Cames

BIG SELF-SERVICE ANNUAL,

Labor Day Celebration
*

STOCK REDUCING SALE The Rail Prevented More than 
Oie lung Each

Valley leagoe Secretary Was in 
Halifax to Arrange, i------AT------ÔF MThe visitors arrived by auto in 

the morning after a disagreeable 
drive through the rain from 
Windsor.

Lunch was served by a number 
of Bridgetown ladies. The

[Halifax Herald]
Bridgetown baseball men are hot 

after the Crescents and Middleton 
teams to play two exhibitions in 
the “cider” town Labor Day. Fans 
there state that these teams would 
draw a record attendance, as sports 
from all parts of the Valley would 
motor in to see the games. Secre
tary Bath of the Valley League, 
who also belongs to Bridgetown, 
came to Halifax to interview Mana
ger Shiels and Captain Hanlon L in 
regard to the Crescents accepting 
the offers made them, but the locals 
cannot as yet give their definite 
acceptance. Big games may be 
staged here on Labor Day between 
the Crescents and an American 
team, or the Stellarton club.

Should these games not be play
ed. the offer of Bridgetown will 
be accepted.

Bridgetown has a splendid dia
mond, with club rooms and showers 
and other necessaries, and the locals 
are promised a good time should 
they make the trip.

KBridgetown, September 6th, 1926500 Pairs SHOES 500 Pairs
Men's, Women's keys’, Girls', Children's Under the Auspice* of the B. A. A. A.

game
was commenced, notwithstanding 
the rain, the Bridgetown boys 
going to bat first.

They were retired with a score 
of 50. Windsor followed with 65.

AT

^ Big: Concert Bands 2 mLONGMIRE’S'♦ MORNING
BRIDGETOWN Magnificient Street Parade

50 Beautifully Decorated Cars, Funny Calithumpians, AmusiugClowns 
Entries Free to County. Minstrel Troop. Large Cash Prizes offered 
tor best decorated car, and most original makeup.

Base Ball, Bridgetown Juniors vs Middleton Juniors.

11st innings 
C. Ollerhead, b Anslow. c Forsythe 3 
Whiteway, b Anslow, c 1,. Smith 
Gill, b and c Shaw 
Webb, b Anslow 
Botliamley, b Anslow 
<>. Ollerhead, b Anslow, c Dill 
W. Donat, b Anslow 
Little, b Anslow 
J. Donat, b Shaw 
Young, b Shaw 
P. Donat, notout 

Byes
Leg Byes

Beginning Thursday, August 19th at 2.80 
o'clock p.m. and ending Saturday night, Aug
ust 21st at 10.80.

Three Days Only i
3
0

14
AFTERNOON

On B. A. A. A. Grounds with Covered Grandstand
With Ample Seating Capacity

10

M0
llERE'S THK STORY. 1 find it accessary to reduce my stock of Shoes not only from the fact 
1 1 that 1 need the capital invested, but it is considered a good business method to clear out all 
broken lines and odd lots of Shoes at this season of the year. Hence my willingness'to stand any 
lo<s to effect a speedy and absolute clearance at this Big Stock Reducing Sale.

Now whenever this Store advertises BARGAINS there is no fake about it. REAL BARGAINS 
offered as hundreds of customers can vouch who have attended previous Bargain Sales held at 

this Home of Good Shoes. There has been no reduction in the wholesale price of Boots and Shoes 
and therefore no prospect of cheaper footwear for some time to come. This is all the more reason 
why von should attend this Big Stock Reducing Sale. In making up these Bargain Prices no thought 
was given to the wholesale cost pricl. EVERY PAIR WILL BE SOLD AWAY BELOW COST.

SBLP SERVICE PLAIN
As no extra clerks will be employed for this Big Sale, every person who attends is requested to 
themselves. The right shoe of every pair to be sold will be placed on large tables, the Bargain 

Price being plainly marked. • You select the style you like, try them on yourself. If they fit hand in 
the amount and receive the mate. In this manner you wait upon yourself.

8
40

Sparts, consisting of 100 and 220 yard dashes; Boxing Boat, colored 
championshipof the county, with two preliminaries (comic); Tag of 
XV ar; Excitiug Base Ball game between two of the fastest teams of 
the province* Captured frerman Gun will be on exhibition durinsf 
day, Pijsitively no tags for sale.

Refreshments of all kinds and Side Shows on grounds. Dinner served 
in big tent from 11.30 a. m. to 1-30 p. m. Tea from 5.30 to 7.

3
4
2

50Total

WINDSORarc
1st innings

McBIhinnery, b Donat 
Candle, b Gill, c Donat 
Maurice, b Gill, c Donat 
Anslow, b Gill, c Wliiteway 
Forsythe, b Donat, c Whiteway 
Weatherbead—not out 
II. Smith, b Olkrhead 
Dill, b Ollerhead 
L- Smith, b Donat 
Shaw, b Donat 
Roach, b ollerhead 

Byes
Leg Byes 
XV ides

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE ARRANGED FOR 
For Further Palticulars Apply to

A- C. CHARLTON, Secretary
I0

2

1Camp Meetings 
Largely Attended

Meetings Closed But Camp Will 
Remain Open For Accom

modation of Visitors.

4
9

11
13
0

ro

l 'j«erve
3

14
1: Things You Needi

Four Big Tables of Bargains Total bn

Bridgetown again went to bat 
and «(as making a good showing, 
when rain made it

(Wednesday's Berwick Register)
The 49th annual Camp Meeting open

ed last Tuesday evening. Rev. A. B. 
Higgins, President of the Association 
conducted the opening 
introduced the speakers in charge of the 
meetings. They are all member» of the 
New Brunswick Conference, namely: 
Rev. II. A. Goodwin. H. E. Thomas 
Harry Rice, IL S. B. Strothardand G. F. 
Dawson .Mrs. G.F. Dawson was organist. !

The weather has been all that could be | 
desired since the opening of Camp. The 
cottages are practically all occupied and 1 
the attendance has been increasing daily 
On Sunday many people took advantage 
of the fine bright day to drive or motor 
in from the surrounding country and the 
grounds were thronged with visitors who 
came Irom far and near.

Among the ministers are the Revs. S. 
F. llnestis, W. Ryan and J. M. Fisher 
who belong to the Old Guard of the As
sociation and renderedinvaluablehelp in 
ye olden days when the Camp .Meeting 
was in its infancy. The adresses by the 
different speakers have been very force
ful and proved to be very helpful.

At the business meeting on Saturday 
Rev. A. B. Higgins was again elected 
president, and the other officers were also 
re-elected. H. E. Dnnnack. State librar
ian for the State of Maine, will be one of 
the speakers at the patriotic service to
day Mr. Dnnnack is a native of Graf
ton.

H ■TABLE No. 1 TABLE No. 2 necessary to 
stop the game, and make the 

j decision from the first two innings.
In Bridgetown’s second innings 

P. Donat made 11 runs, C. Oller
head 11, R. White way 6, Gill 1 
and Botliamley (not out) 3. The 
Bridgetown boys also had to their 
credit in this innings 1 leg bve 
and 1 wide.

Bridgetown plays a 
match at Windsor Thursday, Aug.

Wolfville plays Bridgetown at 
Bridgetown today.

m-I have just received awill contain regular $9.00 lo $12.00 SHOES 
all marked down to

r] , r. , c . new suPply of Trunks,
l lub Bags and Suitcases, and can fit you out with 
anything you may need in that line.

service andwill contain regular $6.00 to $8.00 SHOES 
all marked down to M

$6.98 $4.98 Also a nice line of light weight, all wool sweaters 
tor men and boys, in a variety of colors.

Men's and Boys’summer underwear in any style 
you want. 3

The fine dry weather will not be likely to con
tinue much longer. Let me fit you out with a new 
raincoat, and be ready for the wet days that are 
coming. I have a nice line for you to select from.

I also have a nice line of Waggon Umbrellas.

STABLEJio. 3 TABLE No. 4 I Jwill contain odd lots Men's, Women's and 
Children's SHOES. Good Quality Shoos

marked down to only

returnwill contain regular $5,00 to $7.00 SHOES 
all marked flown to /s

$2.98 $1.98
■

The Serial Of 
| Thrilling Sensations

KliiX: Store will be closed on Thursday morning to prepare for the Big Sale. 
;(t 2À30 pajn. sharp.

Doors will

Important. At this Sale no Shoes will be allowed out on trial and positively No Exchanges
made.

Remember these shoes are selected from our regular stock and are therefore GOOD SHOES. 
O >^IE find a pair for yourself. COME EARLY. You’ll save money no matter what pair you buy!

open

Wm. E. GesnerPearl White in “The Black Secret” 
A Big Attraction at the 

Primrose Theatre Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.
Guaranteed Absolutely

Satisfaction

C. B. LONGMIRE, THE HOME OF The meetings close this evening, but 
for the accommodation of those occupy, 
ing cottages the grounds will remain open 
until the end of the month.

Next year is the jubilee year of the As- 
sociation, and a big time is expected.

The Black Secret is said to be the best 
I serial ever shown in Bridgetown and 
I that is certainly speaking highly of it for 
we have had some good ones in the past. 
It has just commenced as will be seen by 
the Theatre' regular advertisement in the 
MONITOR anil to appreicate this picture 
now is the time to begin your attendance 
and if you do you will get interested at 
once.

It is a story of the late war where a 
brave hearted and staunch blue blooded 
maiden’ firmly determined to outwit and 
crush the black-hearted gang whose 
secret is a terrible menace—On the other 
side is a band of in placable foes in 
possession of a terrible secret the reve- 

i lation of which must cause their disgrace 
and death!

We do not intend to publish the story. 
XVe have told enough. It is up to those 
who enjoy good pictures to see the 
ing episodes.

Bishop & Bishop, the proprietors of the 
Primrose Theatre, select only the best, 
and we can assure our readers this is no 
exception.

%
GOOD SHOES

4' t

iTHE BALCOM FUNDAs this is the season of

Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers Preserving

AND

Piekling
Have YOU TriedRev. M. S. Richardson 

G, O. Thies 
Abner Williams 
Stanley Marshall 
Wm Johnson 

foster 
Irown

» 5.00 
25.00 15.00

6.00J ... }
1.00

M. C.
A. D.
Angus Ramey 
Mrs. Steele Crowe 
O. P. Covert
Mrs. Fred E. ‘Marshall 
M. W. Graves 
Dec. Aaron Wright 
Willard Fenerty 
Mrs. Charles Lockhart 
Miss Alice Lewton 
Rev. 1. A. Corbitt 
Hon O. T. Daniels 
Fred E. Bath 
Wm Crisp 
R. I. Balcom 
Karl Freeman 
Mrs. C. S. Balcom 
Mrs. Israel Balcom 
Harold A. Balcom 
Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D. 
Rev. H. Carter 
Rev. G. M. Wilson 
Mrs.. A. F. Whitney 
Mrs. Qeo T. McCormick 
Mr. Wm. McFadden 
L. P. Shaffner

How Much in Bridgetown? A B- McCormick
Mr. A Harlow 
Mrs. Stanley Cole 
Edwin J, Elliott
L. W. Elliott 
A. C. Chute
M. O. Fritz 
A. J. Wilson 
L. R. Elliott 
R. B. Fisk

“P, I Edwin M. MarshallPa, what Is sympathy? p w. Banks
"Sympathy, my boy, ’is what you Eva Freeman 

usually give to another .when you 'c °- Foster 
don't want to lend him any money.” | pVa^ Jackson

5.00 Hygienic Bread, Made by 
Machinery

5.00
m1.00^ THURSDAY NIGHT, August 19th 6.00

2.00
ao.oo
25.0.0

com-
THÉ GREAT GAMBLE Episode 15

“Out of the Shadows”:, “THE BLACK SECRET," 
Episode z2, V‘Marked for Death,” featuring Pearl 
White, that Qtteenof serial actresses, and Pathe

I
2.00

12.00
5.00
5.00

A.We have in stock an up-to- 
date Jine of J. Burns5.00news 10.00

reel 5.00 PHONE 37 GOODS DELIVERED1.00
25.00
25.00Fruit Jars 2.00Tbe schr A W Longmire, Capt Long- 

mire, arrived at Yarmouth on Tuesday 
evening and on Wednesday landed her 
fare of 6,000 lbs of fresh halibut and 
26,000 of shack, which was purchased 
by George R Earl. The vessel stocked 
•1,600.

SATURDAY NIGHT, August 21st 10.00
10.00

in'pints, quarts, and two 
quarts, also a good supply of 
Rubber Rings. It will pay 
you to purchase from us at 
once your full supply of

White and Brown Sugar

5.00

Auto Service1.00
Pathe Star «Series, Frank Keenan, that King

of Actors in “THE FALSE CODE"
I.5.00

1.00
1.00

I am prepared to take out 
passengers for

Short or Long Drives
Good

2.00•>
8.00
2.00 DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE

Notice to Ex-Members of the Canadian Expedit
ionary Force.

jj.or?5 who are entitled to and who require post 
discharge dental trateent must submit their 
applications to the District Dental Officer at the 
Head quarters of the District in which they reside 
on or before 1st September, 1920. Application» 
for dental treatment received after 1st Sentem- ber, 1920, will not be considered. =*P«ero-

(Sgd) EUGENE FtSET.

Ottawa. August'?,

10.00

TUESDAY NIGHT, August 24th. 5.00IThe Digby Courier says: During the 
past four or five weeks the town has 
collected over $225 in fines for offences 
against the Motor Vehicle Act.

10.00
5.00

service guaranteedatX 5.00.is - -ty-s *

Another of those Favorite British Productions 5.00I
3.00

J. I. Foster NOT COSTLY THOMAS BORDEN
Telephone 83-4 Bridgetown, N. S.

6.00
6.00
6.00

Two Shows each night, first one at 8 o’clock BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 55

6.00 20 tf
1.00
2.00

Minard’s Liniment 
where.

6.00 for sale every-2.00 tr /
J

I

Festering 
News el 
A map# Be 
Blgby
Co Ei tie*

S

marine Dews

Remember that 
y,ery added 
Subscription 
Helps lo make 
This paper bettor 
For everybody
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FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting

PRICES—including Electric Starting and Lighting 
$1230, f, e. b. Ford, Ont. (War tax extra. ) Ford Sedan

!-*• B« DODGE, Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

J

:.C>

MIDDLETON SUFFERED DAY 
« DOT

Travellers’ Guide

(Outlook)
Mrs. ('. M. Hoyt is a patient ot I 

tlie Valley Hospital.
b it , j b., ’M|ss Vera Sloeomb. of Port (leorge
raiKland Kldge is visiting friends In Digby Co

r"ins The Tortures of Dyspepsia
i«—• Believed Bjr “Frulf-a-flires”

Mr„,.„.,,i„gr.la,i„aalp„.j ........ T I

Miss Elizabeth Morris, of Bear J" Fruïobne'^ T"* ! 1 hi*d P“in after eating, holchiai g„f' [
River, is visiting her friend, Etta * ,,<h' constant headaches and did not sleep k
Marshall. Ars. Edward Hoyt and daughter, well at night. Finally, a friend told ' I

Frank Marshall, of Truro, is vis- M,8S'Nor“' of Hnl,fn* are guests of me to try"Fruit-a-tives". In a week 
ititiK his parents and family at his •A'1' •l|id .Mrs, J. M. Hroudfoot. the Constipation was corrected and ' ■
home here, , | •dr*- I’- A- Croaker and Miss J. L. soon I was free of pain, headaches W

(Had to report that the sick ones 1,<'1'18 lln<l son A,Inn nrp taking an and that miserable feeling that f™ 
are all improving. Some are able ou,ing nt Murgaretvllie this week. accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to be out again, I Mrs. Gardner anil Mis» Josephine] to take this splendid fruit medicine L.

Marjorie Marshall and lleleti Kdw,irda h»ve gone to Caledonia to and now I am well, strong and 
Mason left the 7tll to visit Mrs, see their brother. Harrv Edwards, who viSorous". ROBERT NEWTON.
Richard Tretheway at Northfield. *■ <”• 50c. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size 25c.

Ruth Voting and sister Francis Miss Kffle Cox returned Monday1 At “N dt'a,prs or sent postpaid by 
have returned to their grandmoth- rroln a few days sjient with Mrs. l. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
er s, from their visit to East l>al- 
lionsiv.

e -tf-

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

Ask your dealer 
for EDDY’S 

Toilet Paper

JFSRound Hill PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A»

Mrs. James Spttrr has returnee 
front a visit in Deep Brook.

Mr. Augustus Keith, of Melrose, 
LF. S. A., visited in this place last 
week.

OWEN Si OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N d
Time Table Revised to July 5th, 192(r.

Your
Misi

i OOINO WESTTEDDY’S make millions! of sheets of toilet 
~ paper every year, yet this huge quan
tity is only a small fraction of the tre
mendous output of papers, matches, indur
ated fibreware, etc.

A number of otir young men 
went to the Canadian West last 
week.

.Mr. Bernard Foster, of U. S. A., 
is visiting hi- . parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Foster.

Miss I.cder.i Greensladc, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs, Israel Duke- 
slnre, al Clementsvitle.

Miss Agnes Mtindy left Monday 
lo take a position in the Telegraph 
office at Annapolis Koval.

Mrs James Primrose, of Bridge
town. is visiting lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew l.ee'ain.

Mr Minoru has returned to 
lorouio, alter spending a number 
of weeks al Mr. A. I. Eclilin’s,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ainsworth, 
of New Britain, V. S. A., arc visit-

L Branch office at Middleton open 
every Wednesday from 2.4f, p. 
m. to 6 p. m. and evevÿTtmrs-
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a m.

Money to loan 0n Real Estate

V To-A>.c 
' -<_■ . . «Si;

Ml
Middleton 

; Lawrencetown 
j Paradise 
Bridgetown 
Tupperville 

I Round Hill 
! Annapolis 
Upper Clements 
Clementsport 
Deep Brook 
Bear River 
Imbertville 

, Smith’s Cove 
Digby

i I 4(; 
12.01 
12.07 
12.19

12.30 
12.3H 
12.52 
1.02 
I ( ,!.»

I
o

*.2ÏWhenever you buy toilet 
paper, look for the name 
Eddy—then you’ll get your 
full value. Made in Rolls, 
Ovals, Packages—a variety 
of 10 different kinds.

Harnl
three

id
larity. ■d

with pd

I saw | 
Com pod 
Spectan 
pairi/anj 
work o 
morning 
house al

K.32
8.42

- x. 6.54 O. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and SullcIter

iE 9.05
i l9- 2C

’ EDDY'S ONLIWON 
—a handsome nickel- 
plated fixture for any 
well appointed bath
room. Serves two 
sheets at a time. Dust- 
proof and sanitary.

11
Bhafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. & * 
Telephone 15

1.15 ■ii
1.25

-,1.27
L3I
1.46 ®#n#y to Lean en Real Estate Seeniiiles

It ^_ any trod
Compt iij 
•Emily fl 
Hamiitd

For f|
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publlr

Money to Loan on Fh st-class h ' J
Real Estate This acd

for it fr] 
troubled 
women I 
Pinkhatn 
made frJ 
Contains 

— For spa 
write thj 

'■ Co.. Lyn
years exj

L2Shaffner at Sunnyl/rae 
Mnrgaret.ville.

GOING EASTCottage. The E.B.Eddy Co. HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LJ..B.L

mmim.tsvii.LE Limited 
Hell, Canada kmjeJacob Stoddart and little grand- Mi»» failli Crouse, of the Outlook 

v , , ?011, *'F>yd Hide, are spending a shift was on a vacation last week and
mg Mt and Mr< Andrew I.eCum. R w days with relatives at Bridge- this wet k, Ml»» Bernice Thomas 

Mt'< Dorothy I.eCaiti, of-Ottawa,* water, 
is spending her va at ion with her 
parents, Mi and Mrs. ('., A. I.e- 
Cain,

r\W] t•reodnou1
r&.'L

Makers of the Famous 
Matches mDigby

“ ; Smith’s Cove
Fmbertville 
Bear River 
Deep Brook 
Clementsport 

I Upper Clements 
Annapolis 
Round Hill 
Tupperville 
Bridgetown1 
Paradise 
Lawrencetown 
Middleton
8. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. B. GRAHAM, 

_________________ General Manager.

is Mrs. John W. Sloeomb spent 
^ w‘vk with friends in this place. 

1» Ml»h sympathy Is felt for

1215
12.30

last B32
taking a vacallon

12.33I'he Senior Girl Guides linden
cliaperomige of Patrol Leader, Miss and AIrs- William Chase and 
Ruth Parsons and Mrs. Robert Me 
Kay are taking their outing at K va tig 
dine Heath. North of Grand Pro.

tlie Mr. 12.38
12.48Lift off Corns! i ft.family

in the death of their little son Archie.
Mr. Oliver Slaylen and family, of 

Windsor,

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N S 

Office In Royal Bank Building

/
12.55Mi>< l.tiyill.i Bancroft, who lias 

been visiting Mrs 
vroft . ret in- 
last Friday^

Mr. and Mrs. l’liinncy 
daughter Marv, of South F'arming- 
ton, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Rite.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kelly and 
daughter Elizabeth,

1 C3Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 
costs only a few cents.

Joseph Ban
tu Lawrencetown 1.15spending

vacation With ltis sister, Mrs. Maggie
are I It e l r 6.15

REDUCED PRICES 1.29Mise Ella Strong, of Kentville 
in town Thursday of last week. She ,)wiKlas.

5.3Cwas
137 JOHN IRVINE, h. V.5.35and 1.48 ;5.501-oyd and I). naldaccompaniedwas hy her guest, a

cousin Mrs. A'lbertv !.. Foster
Ha fuse, of 

N. 15., are spending their 
with

V2.GO «.0£ Barrister, Solicitor, .Notary Public, 
. Etc.

()f Moncton, 
,teat ion

u f 2-07 X6.1CSaugus. Mas», who took the afternoon 
train at Middleton for home.

their grandparents. 2.23 6-25
AT LLOYD’SMr. and Mrs. David Rafttse.■el Office in Piggott's Building, Qubm

street.
Telephone Connection..

IMrs. Dorothy Haves, of N. H„ is 
mu visiting her daurhfrr.

Hal lie Crawford.
Mrs. Jessie Anthony, Is visiting ha* returned to Worcester 

friends in Wolfvllle. spending ten days with his
Miss Jemima Beardsley is attending Mra- Crawford, 

the school In Bridgetown.
Mrs. Bttrke. of Allston, Mass., is ,,ear <>>d ladies, Mrs. Margaret Craw- 

visiting Mrs. Howard Neaves. ford, expects to celebrate her
Master Stanley Charlton, of Dart- birthday. She is able to do her

5*6Clair,
Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. lnnis 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Whitman.

son

IPORT I.OKNE Mrs.
v" W'alfer Hayes :

after 
sister.

All Canvas Summer Footwear Going At<

V DR. C. B sms
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist■ ! 15 PER CENT REDUCTION i I. i S. W. RAILWAY. *Hampton MOn the 48th of August one of our I Graduate of

Canvas Pumps, Canvas Oxfords, Canvas 

Boots and Shoes in White and Colors.

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Miss Grace Thompson is visiting 
friends in Clarence.

Mr.^eW K Crisp has returned 
from his ten days’ outing at Bear 
River.

Aecom. I TIME TABLE | Accom.
! Wednee-1 IN EFFECT [Wedsee- 
i *•*» <«l7| May 3rd 1920 | days only

9mh ; 
own J i smouth, visited friends here this week work, her Intelecf and hearing are the j 

With your fingers! You ean lift off Mrs. Arthur Holland, of Newbury- heat. and eyesight but slightly ; 
. an7 hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- port, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. ! impaired.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. tween the toes and the hard ski' : Phineas Banks.
Ira Brmton on theMjirth of a son, calluses from bottom of feet, Mr. Joe Beardsley, who has spent |

vt 'S! rV i . c ,.... . , A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs the last few months In Bridgeport.
Miss Evelyn .now, Cllftondal*. I little at any drug store; apply a few Conn., has returned home.

Mrt KIUCn aRrooll10me ° ief AunV d,ops upon 016 corn ^ call'is. In-! Messrs Harold and Walter Anderson

Mrs.'William Blake and child of ^‘Vf! t'Th^h'1"* th6n Sh°rtl
it < % • . „■ i,- „ , .v 70U Hit that bothersome corn
Mrs.'John Templenfan. ” "ff' root and 1,1 wnh0l,,

Mr Willis and Mr. Sharpe, from SfliïLZÏ.f' ” *°T*n**s- 
Sangus. Mass., are guests of Mr.1 N° humbug! 

and Mrs. Herbert Foster. i I L di
Mrs. Ira Peck, of Somerville, is Lake rleaMflt Mr. and Mrs. Dennison Beardsley,

visiting at the home of her parents --------- - of Bridgeport, Conn., ts visiting Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Snow. ' . Mbs Hope McNayr has returned «eardsley s parents, Mr. and Mrs.!

Capt Avard Brinton. of British lr°Tm \\est. Lahave . Charles Beardsley.
Columbia, is visiting his father in ^ McNayr has improved the W’e are glad to see Mrs. Susie;
law. Mr. John Templeman. appearance of his shops by brush Beardsley, who is spending a two

Mrs. William Grant, of, Port and P31”1- weeks’ vacation with friends here. Mrs
Lome, is shopping at the home of v, fr I:c,v! Ackcr and daughter, Beardsley has a position at the
Mrs. Henry Chute, where she i, rs,‘ " Mailman, went by auto to l Sanatorium. Kentville. 
receiving medical treatment from ® fhe 25th-
Professor B. S. Hamilton. 1 , * beautiful weather of this

week enabled the farmers to gather 
their crops of hay, which is 

-— good.

PARADISE, N. S.
i -Ueddownl STATIONS ! Retd n, 
11.35a.m. Lv. Middleton Ar. 5,00 nm. 

J 12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.j

Telephone 23-21
We hope she may enjoy GOOD QUALITY, GOOD STYLE and 

GOOD WIDTHS.

many more birthdays. •Clarence 4.28 p.m.
Bridgetown [4.10 p.m, 

j 12.57p.m.| Granville Centre 13.43 
! l.l*p.m.| Granville Ferry [3.25 pm 

1.37 p.m.|
i 1-65 p.m.|Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p m

b We g

arrears a
pay in a

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. Al) ;
•rders will receive prompt atteutlon. t0 sa' e * 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. After 
Office and showrooms in two-storey ■ . ■ 
isulldiog in rear of furniture ware-, script ion 
Teems. Telephone 76-4 year.

There

^ *— W» Ee BE ED
Froeral Director and Embalmor,

P.nir

Ginger
Cordial

•Karsdale ,’3.05 p.m|
New Brittain,

or «heir vacation at their home here. | 
Mrs. Oretha Sabean and daughter 

Truly! Lillian. of Braintree. Mass., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Handley Lewis.

LLOYD’S SHOE STOREConn, arc spending

I
V «Maeetlea at XMdletoa with sirShoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

I ...
Htata #■ H. A 8. W. Railway ail 
•«■lalea AtlaaUe Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
BR. F. 8. ANDERSON 

Dental Snrgeen
graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St-, BRIDGB1TOWN

[

Send inDistrict Passenger Agent 
Halifax, N. S

A Î

Delicious Summer Drink Hours: 9 to (
I GO TO

i. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

“We do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
telephone 46

One bottle will make six 

when mixed with water.

I
B. IX.i OURGuests at the Bay View House 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Whittinghan, J. W 
Connei, Halifax; G. G. Pefrey, St 

extra John's, Nfld; Deed Richards, Boston;
Mrs ___ , MiRS Si,rie Elliott, Clarence; Mrs. J.

Richard md I l,„„t a"Vfr calK W' He<'kwith. Mrs. C. B. Harris, Miss
fiFNI JIMP AQPIPIM Mass are visiHnv -it°t), Pri,’K e <]1 Dorothy and Master Jack Harris, Mrs.
utNuiNt ASPIRIN Mcv.n " ....... ............ ....... - >"-■

McNayr s parents. " 3 ' f’hlnney. Mr. and Mrs. Calkins.
Election Day passed off ouietlv W,,lfville: :ies8rs H r Wi,,iams' J 

in this village, the majority seemed E L,oydl w- K Ree(l Mr8- Dr- 
to be satisfied with the record of ,)e('hmHn' Mr ond Mrs Jones and 

, our ripesentatves for the last four family' Bri,,Ke,0Wni Misses Lillian 
years, and helped to return them imd Ivizzie Eeltus, Lawromcttown; Mr. 
to power again. and Mrs. C. Grames. Cambridge, Mass draught.

wJ

! Jffessinger’s—ALSO—

H. B HICKS, MgrRASPBERRY VINEGAR

in small bottlesHOW YOU CAN TELL Are s
overld
glish
Grey a
Tweea
excella
early.

%
e. e. banks

Plnmblng < 
i Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No 3-2

GROCERY
. it

Lime Juice, Raspberry and 

Strawberry Syrups, Welsh’s 

Grape Juice.

FOR^ Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 
°* are Aspirin—No others 1 Feed/

HIRES ROOT BEER on I9 LESLIE B. FÀIR5A
lAND

Ed' me 1 Architect
YOUNOfl COTETor brook

Family 
Groceries

■ AYLBSFORD, N. &H. Maxwell~ a,,, ,,, „.,M i v
with the Buyer i n«"—,ui other tab- car to visit friends. ‘*r' Arden -'"ifse, who has spent

3êE"FLî¥-”- w r js i ™r.' - T"*
■nineteen years ‘.ml"',.,, b^rnff- ller '«Uotlier, J. E. McAlony over Mf*8 °<,a 0rj’ar” of Tuppervl'le.
*i|ODS 1er 1’nin, Heail.iel,,.. Neuralgia Sunday. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

* fiandv"tTS o(‘TT\,'^'tc 3 m,mber are spending the j HoWflrd 0mh8m larger itiver" wcck at Berwick camp grounds, ' Miss ««a Longmlre, of Lynn.
•It any drug .<t„re. Made in Canada. -VI|ss Leota Marguerite Banks and MmS8 - is visiting relatives in 

A,,Pirini » a* trade mark (registered *^rs' Frank Tompson among the ;,his pla,'e I am offerinc the balance of
jo > annual, of Bayer Manufacture of rest. Miss Beulah Steadman Is spending mv «tnolr nf K;nnA„ c„_ .

- MwHe,'r<'idw,H kf . Mrs. Malhle Barteaux and Mrs. > few weeks In Lynn, the guest of rhin» et on - JŒl f. ^
tn^’Bn'ierZmf^ TIJTZ H?tt ^bie Crouse , her 1/rother, Mr. Karl Steadman.

pohl.e against imitai ion--, the Tablets of ot\ rtulay for the West, also ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Baftise and LOSt YOU can
t ompany. Ltd., will lw stamped Mr Earl I’ayson returned West children, of Granville Ferry, spent any of these pieces Come in

slayer L ro“s^,reral lrilde Ulark’ tbe j -‘Ber spending the summer with his Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William and make yopr selection early.
| father and mother, S. F. Payson. Rafuse. This stock is not large and will

move quick at this unheard of 
reduction. 1 pay the luxury 
tax, To avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store open 

JO a.m. to!2;l p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tues, and Sat. 7 to 10 p.m. 

Miss A,ifce Messenger, Boston, Is C. P. R. time, 
la guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradford Poole.

Mrs. Harold Kinnear and three 
children, Halifax, are visitors at fhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole.

Mrs. George Dixon, Truro, and 
Messrs. Harold and Walt«r Anderson 
from New Brittain. Conn., were 
recent visitors at fhe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J<*eph Hall.

Capt and Mrs. E. Bruton ere 
receiving congratulations on the Mrth 
of their first grandchild, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira B. Brinton, Hampton.
Born Aug 4th, Ira Boyd.

I. FOB LIFE INSURANCEQueen St., Bridgetown No Su—SEE—
You rni 

because w
Local Agent vacatjon.

summer \i 
Principals 

an ce.
training s£ 

Send for

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
' ASSOCIATION20 P. C. Sale i Recognized head<|uarter$ 

“ for best quality of all goods 
•J handled, and prices are right.

'77. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. 1.

I N S U R A N C E ■ 11» W9RK BONI I

ST^Store closes every Wed- 
i Desday afternoon, beginning, 
June 2nd, continuing until 
Wednesday September 30th.

Combines or cut hair made iota 
Tuffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Forao moderate. Satisfaction guar- _, 

prompty alt- {y[a

use Are your buildings insured for 
enough to cover them at present day * 
prices ?

xnteed. Mail orders 
(loaded to. •a

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Aanapelte Reyal, R F.D. No. 1-

Mlss Greta. Condon and Mr. Stetwnrt 
were united in marriage

a sermon tin "Thou Shalt Not i readily agrees with you. you have "Wednesday Aug 4th. We wish them 
Bteal, and found that the prend er | p»her sutceetled in convincing hlm I long, happy wedded life, 
bad stolen three of his best jokes. Idf tiring him.

How about your auto ? :
small amount I can insure your 
against fire from any cause.

For aThe popular comedian listened to Whpn a man of opposite TELEPHONE NO. 78views Sari y
car Mil6

CASH MARKETDo you want to sell your

Farm or Town 
Property?

If so. list it with me and 
. 11 will find you a purchaser.

All the 
from Xev

ST. CROIX COVE

H. T. PHINNEY,r - Lawrencetown, N. S.
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident I

also copie:Mme Beef, Fresh Perk, L**b 
(Chicken, Hems and Bae<*n, Sausages els. 
Xeadeheeie, Pressed Beef, Mla««
Stent, Cerned Beef and Pork, 8aH 
Mackerel, Beneless Ce’

THE FATHERS OF CONFBMKATIOft 
—were In tiwir 

won feverr In
L Canada taken her place____ „
V Mome’e Teas are favored mere

13/0 1-4.
grime when 
Canadian he

Mens’) T
• TeOey.wke# nsurance

R.L.Ross A. Bishop
The Jeweller

mr.
THE

Annapolis
Fresh Fish every Tharsday.m t

Attention Fruit Growers
Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel 

Box Shooks 
For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

Best.» 4 Yarmouth FSt«m,hip Co., Ltd. Thomas Mack
V. A. LLOYD Are Yol

Do You I
1 Northern iFire 

Insurance Co.
’ Steamships Prince Gearge * Prince Arthur

SUMMER SCHEDULE
From Yarmouth, Leave every day except Sundays at fi*30 p, m 
F,°Saii£,0T"mi)!aVe Ce",al Wha" ev”V day except Saturdays

Stock and Bridgetown, N. S.

I If one is n 
' not what it I 
I claim Vital TJ 
person to life, 
vou take the it] 
different persoi 

! joy life as yon ; 
wonderful

at 2 p. m. (Daylight Cliff ordW.FairnFor staterooms and other information apply t#

J.E. KINNEY, Supt.
i

Architect Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

The very latest styles In fashionable 
trimmings can always be had at baber 
«hope. . . . ■

|
Yarmouth, N. S. BRIDGETOWN, Nova ScotU

fPbone 48I are a.
prised at yourst

i I A_____ druggist. PriceLocal Agent v aI1 ^rugMto
j ricobel Drug Co

F.E. BATH,
Bridgetown, N. S.

%
,

# ■ -V

'Stjxk , cv "■hm. >
x jyf -a 

«... : j j
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i MINS SO MO 
STAYED IN BED

SHIPPING AND FISHING 
NEWSGEinbr{efNEWS ST-J0HN WOMAN

L*hbHdge. lAlUu-ThereiPrtbhrld e-e I ALMOST GAVE UP Sclir. Ononette, Capt. Longmire
5SÆSSWa „ w *”“>*** 31
brick* a day, whieh ihry expect tc Was So Weak Has To Be Helped \orTk-l „ , ,, „
tincppflM Ahonly to the full capacity n * CO 1 r • tl« . L. VaL>l# John Corkum left Utnen-
of 35,v0o brick*. UUi Of uCO—U3IÎ1S I nifl66fl burg for Halifax last week to take

«üïïr-A SAJrsÆWs T*f Ta"lac- HF
the Japan«ovemment h» thr , ..... . * 'l1 tcrn stl'r. .Stewart 1. Salter,
Dominion Steel Corporation, which i Ju8 " nk ot l’ 0nly “ few we*k* which recently discharged hard. 
will keep the rod and bar mill In “K° 1 wu* HO bad off us to be almost coal at Weymouth, is now at Five 
operation for a long time to come | helpless, btu since taking Tanlac 1 Islands loading spruce lumber for

have gained thirteen pounds In weight New York.
and am enjoying the best of health," The two-masted schooner, Neva,

arrived in Parrsboro Thursday 
from Windsor in ballast, and will 
load a cargo of spruce, luml>er for 
the Sound of New York, shipped 
by J. Newton Pugsley.

” The auxiliary sclir. Cora Gertie,
“ which went ashore last week on 

Peter's Island, near Westport, came 
6efl to Yarmouth Tuesday. She is con- j 
ale siderably damaged and is at 

U'Hanley's dock where her engine 
is being removed by C. J. O'llaniey 
for a general overhauling. The 
schooner will afterwards be towed 
to Meteghan where she will under- 

feeling. My heart palplhiied so bad go permanent repairs.
I thought I would smother, and I , The schooner W. M. Richard, 

Vlrden, Man,—Dairying Is making became so dizzy 1 had to catch hold Capt. Boudreau, which for the past 
In Man.l,oba- In 1912 of the nearest thing to keep from two months has been undergoing 

ported • in nMlr1ebei ^|fr'Cf billing. My buck was week and lame ) t,r> extensive repairs at Meteghan,
m .16; and In im «o îO cars ^In and n, Urnes I, pained me ho Hh. î Jus, '^'ow about ready to go into
1915, 50 cars were exported; In 1916, Imd to take to my bed, and whenever !0/.niVISSIon'., , ,e, Dig Wanda
«5sc*rïj.ln 96 can,; In ISIS. , wnl1tcu, ge, „p , always had to 'fft ) a™‘ 1 for that place Tues-
1<6 cars, and In 1919, loO carload* h „„ , , ‘lay to take the schooner to Yar-
left the province. ,nv* ""'v m<*’ 8ev,'r'’ mouth to load a cargo of lumber

headaches often came on and 1 was so for U](, West Ifidia kmarkcL ^
.... ' "" ' !'0U r George McClearn Lumber Co.,

sleep good at night. My nerves were of J,ivcrpooIf are th(, charterers.

professional cards
I

oms â owes
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 0.

3»"

Young Mrs. Beecroft Had 
Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

1
: =

=

5DÇJÎI

(ill;: " at Middleton open 
ivery Wednesday from 2,46 p. 
in in 6 p in, and every'fburs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a, m.

Unary to lots” on Heal Estate

SraurM
TpT?'

=
=

BHamilton, Ont, —“I have suffered for 
three years from a female trouble and 
consequent wenkness, pain and Irregu- 
larlt.y which kept me In lied four 
dnys each month, 1 nearly went crazy 
with pains n my back, and for about a 
week at a time 1 could not do my work. 
L aaw Lydia h. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound advertise,! In the Hamilton 
Spectator and I took It. Now 1 have no 

' l,n'n. find am quite regular unless I 
\ work or stay on my feet from early

I,.....«...cueSM» KSfSLWS,“rt&,
*ny trouble, 1 have recommended the 

■ Compound to aeveral f fiend».”-Mr*. 
Emily Hkkcroft, m> Victoria Ave. N„ 

\ Hamilton, Ontario.
For forty years women have been 

Aartl-irf. Sollcller sod Notary Pnbltf 1 n* bow Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vege- 
. , , all„ [«he Comix,und has restored their
1. ,y to Loan on Mist class health when suffering with female ills.

Real Estais This accounts for the enormous demand
for It from coast to coast, If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don't you try Lydia E. 
Plnkham s Vegetable Compound? It Is 

OSes in Royal Babk-Buïïdlng made from native rixits and herbs and
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs. 

— For special advice women are asked to 
write the Iwdla E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service.

□ □0. ». MILLER 
Barrister and NvUeltet Edmonton, Alta.—A now market 

to. the Alberta potato crop was 
opened up recently when a first 1,111,1 Leonard Miller, 124 Water 
consignment of a carload of this St„ St. John’s New Komi,I land, a
vegetable was sent to San Francisco.

or live

P„I. rfc-i fewShafnsr Building 
BUUHiETOWH, IN. B, « 

Téléphona 16

BFdays ago.
Winnipeg, Man,—The first paper "No onc knows what I have gone 

tiag manufacturing company in the through with during the past nine

EmHH 1 -I
organized by A. Seabrook, and nulp- rontlnue<L "My digestion was so 
ment costing 150,000 being purchased that no matter what I 
for the plant. R would disagree with me

and keep me In misery for hours
a great

over-
-'i

,1

Use B-H 
-Paints 
it Pays

ill tous C. MORSE, B.A„ LJ..B.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.—with the „ , ,
slogan of “Spend your vacation In aflerw»r<I"- I was troubled 
Canada" being taken up everywhere, deal with heartburn and after every

. !':<lwslf<J I*Ian<1 •* looking meal I would have a stuffy, distressing 
forward to a large holiday traffic 

« great influx of visitors.iitiil B-H Paint will withstand the severe “climate ’ 
test” of many hard Canadian winters.

Speaking more definitely still, there is one paint 
that carries a 100% guarantee on every can.

INSURANCE AOENT
BRIDGETOWN, N 8 \

joii> iiiyim:, k. c.

Q.ll ^Ewcush** Xigzg&Wbarrister, Soliciter. Notary Public.
Etc.

NO MORE
■ ' e lo Plggov's Building, Queee

Street.
r, i, phone Connectlou..

Famous for its covering capacity and durability. 
It has a base 100% pure, to which is added a fine 
turpentine and an exceptional linseed oil from the 

, B-H mills.
Some dealers can sell you i ,aint which costs less 

per gallon than B-H, but it will not have the B-H- 
guarantee of quality and permanence—neither will 
you have the certainty that a gallon will show the 
greatest covering capacity. ‘ 1

Even at the slightly higher cost of B-H you will 
find when the job is done that the ultimate cost is 
lower—very much lower.

S 9t, John'*, Nil (I.—The Mlnlwter oi rctlcx* mid miserable 
Murine und Fleherlre, who ha* Ju*l
and'rEurop,e0m*tatLL'lthatl great'1?™ terribly up*el and even the children 

tercet In Newfoundland affair* I* playing would nearly run me wild. I 
being taken In England and thal 
capitalist* are more Inclined than 
ever to embark on the exploitation 
of the colony’s natural resources.

$1.50
MONITORS

A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIALl>R C H. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

wn* afraid to be alone, for several I
I wax going to die. ; (jlyentime* T thought 

Then rheumatism set In and my hands
to Professor 

Hampton, N. 8.
Park’s Creek, Lunenburg Co., N. S.j* 

June 18, 1914

Hamilton, of t
Graduate ot

Nora Beotia Agricultural College | v 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University ot Toronto

I and feel would swell up and pain me 
Halifax, N, 8.—Arrangement* hav« *n bad I could hardly stand U. I

been made to employ a wireless
during**ihe^eoming^^enaon*for^th* wa* 1,0 wettk that- a* 1 now look Vaek 

purpose of scouting mackerel in over my condition, It Is hard for 
order that fishermen may be advised to understand how I held out as long 
of the arrival of schools, their 
location, approximate size and 
direction and movement

AFTER

SEPT. 1st gave up my housework entirely and
PARADISE, N. 8. Professor B. S. Hamilton, 

East Middle La Have
telephone 23-21 me

Another thing, just look at any house that was

fE&SS&ZZZSS: *ith *■ ~ *• ' *Dear Sir—I he^ir you are about
“But now things are different, for *euv*nK for Lunenburg, and before 

Tanlac has overcome all my troubles ,lolnK so, 1 wish to thank you for 
Montreal, F.Q.-A total sum of *5,- ! and I am feeling like a young girl what yml hav* done for me. As you

Sàïïr.-sS.i'î'ÆSs
New York and St. -Louts Sales not suffer one bit afterwards with | «found "Hh a crutch and stick. This 
beaver bringing as high as HOC palpitations or heartburn. My back j «Dite of affairs was brought on 
wolf $m45 25k whh;5°;n?,U.9-knrné *1^ never bothers me In the least and the through an accident In June. 1913. 
13.30, lynx $62.50. fisher *345 00 M headaches are a thing of the past. My »nd had turned to what the doctors 
ver fox *1,225.00. ' ’ nerves are steady and I can sleep nil "’ho had been treating me called

night long ns sound ns n child. The ; chronic rheumatism. Their treatment 
rheumatism has completely dlsnp-jhad

back to doing! thanks to your

_W. E. SEED We gave nil who were in
Puerai Director sad Smbsleer arrears and all who wished to 

. . „ pay in advance an opportunity
irders will receive prompt stteutlon. sa'e «HP. P^l year.
.dsarss sent to ell parti of the county, j After SEPT, lit all sub- 
Offlce and showrooms In two-etorey : j,i i eo OO nsr
sulldkig In rear of furniture wsre- rli,tlon» wl11 06 w*.UV per 
reoms Telephone 7*-4

as I did.

For Sale by

Magee «& Charlton
BRIDGETOWN N. S.

I ;

year.
There will be no Ex

ceptions.
!

BBANPRAM hendebsqnDR. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Sorgeen

graduate of University ot Maryland 
•Bee: Queen St., BRIDOBTOWH

Send in all arrearages at once, 
payable to

V Ictorla, B C.—Canadian Holstein 
cattle are highly regarded In Aus
tralia, according to II a. Simmons peared-and I have gone 
who recently delivered a small herd my housework nil by myself 
of these .,-une th.-re. He claims that stronger and better than I have 
th', Holstein* bred In tlm Antlp one 
are not as good us the Canadien bred 

, «took nnd is making

very little If any effect. Today 
treatment. T am

O. S. DUNHAM,
Bridgetown, N. F.

T reel i completely cured. 1 ran walk without
Hours: • to 6 In l any assistance, and have discontinued

et ! wearing the knee caps. I can sincerely 
] recommend your- treatment to those 

Tanlac Is sold In Bridgetown by S. afflicted as T was. Capt Conrad., of 
x. Wen re In Middleton by Clifford A. j LnTTave. also wishes me to state that 
Mum ford nnd In Bear River by L. V. jhe derived greet benefit from your

treatment.

many years and I am overjoyed 
what Tanlac has done for me."J. H. RICKS k SONS

Undertaking
We do undertaking In ell Its bronches 
gserss sent to any part of the county 

Queen St, BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 41

preparations 
to assemble another herd for cv 
port.

Regina. Saak.— More settlerk nrc 
coming Into Saskatchewan from t'-,., Harris. 
I tilted Slates this spring than a- r.riy 
lime since the outbreak of the

Again thanking you,
I remain respectfully yours. 

? A. V. CONRAD

H B HICKS. Mgr
war,

according to ligures wh.ch have been 
received by local C.P.K Will of Senator Dennis

i ...v,, officials.
" "He 'his Influx Is considerable, it 
is said by these same railwayman to The residence on Coburg Road, 
he nothing to what may be.expected Halifax, goes to Mrs. Dennis, 
later In the summer During the ' The stock of the Halifax Herald, 
first three weeks of the month i ,,i .n tv ti Dennis 55 ner
twenty settlers arrived here from Ltd., goes to W .11 I tennis 30 per
U. S. points on their wav to land cent, 35 percent to V\m. A Dennis, 
they had taken up. Five carloads of and 10 per cent to a grandson, 
settlers' effects were registered at Brothers, sisters, nephews and 
Portal as passing through to p.dnts neices get bequests. Hiram Weir
cari m uZrtrJsn l"<'",y-,hree receives S10.000; W. R. MacCttrdy 
-ar* to Alberta pointa. Settlers are $6 0()0; John Trider $1,000, and

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Steve Repairs

;

Exhibitionss I

!

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. The Halifax Hoard of Trade an
nounced Thursday the following 
dates of Nova Scotia exhibitions, 
with the name and address of the 
secretary given in each case :

Sydney, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2, D. 
R. Nhicolson, Coxheath.

Stewiacke, Sept. 28-30, A. D. ! 
Fulton, Stewiacke.

Caledonia, Queens Co., Sept. 28-1 
29, Fred Kempton, Kempt.

Pictou, Sept. 27-29 John D. \ 
McDonald, Pictou.

Antigonish, Oct. 5-6, T. F. Mc-

ielaphene No 1-3

I lB. FAIM

AreUi also coming through Klngsgatc and ... _r ,, nnn
Emerson, the traffic at the latter Miss Houstous $1,000. 
place being particularly heavy and Mrs. Dennis receives $50,000 for 
aa many aa 46 carloads of effect» charitable institutions, 
passing through the port of entry The Eric Dennis chair in Dal- 

e s,‘ housie is increased from $60,000, to
$100,000.

The residue of the estate is divid
ed between Mrs. Dennis and the Donald, Antigonish.

Yarmouth, Sept. 29 to Oct. 1, 
j W. Corning, Yarmouth 
i Bridgewater, Sept. 21-24, J.G.A. 
i Robertson, Bridgwater.

„„„ DURING HOT WEATHER “’“"g”™ 0ct- 7 8 w K-
Mr. and Mrs. John GiHiatt are being Hood, Shelburne.

I congratulated on the arrival of a son " Oxford, Sept. 23-24, W. H.
| on Aug 4th. More little ones die during the Chase, Oxford.

Miss Gwendolyn Jones returned t0 hot weather than at any other time Kentville, Oct. 5-7, Prof. W. S. I 
Aylesford on the 6tli after visiting <>f the year, Diarrhoea, dysentry, i Blair, Kentville.
Miss D. Mortimer. cholera infantum and stomach : port Hood, Sept. 21-22, J. A.

Mr. Kddnrd Cnswell, who has spent troublcs come without warning, McDonnell, Judique. 
several weeks here with his mother, and when a medicine is not at hand | Bear River, Oct, 1, C. E. Mc-„
left on the 5th for St. John, before ;to thc sl,0/1t de ay | Dormand, Bear River,
proceeding further west. ;, ^quently means that the Maritime Winter Fair, Ahmerst,

Arch Oesner has taken up his old 1 P“s“df b‘>T,d . aid' Dec. 13-16, F. L. Fuller, Truro.
position on the Ferry service. It ^ ^. t jn the house where there j
Is rumored that the steam ferry is gre Kun children, Atl occasional !
<o run for a while every day dose of the Tablets will prevent

Dr. and Mrs. Goodwin and daughter stomach and bowel troubles, or if1 “What,” «-aid the woman, doing 
nre guests at the home of Mrs. tj,e trouble comes suddenly the I her own marketing, “is the price
Wcntherspoon. Also Mrs. Longnlc prompt use of the Tablets wilDof these chickens?”
and her son, are staying there. relieve the baby. The Tablets : “A dollar and a quarter apiece,

A good sample of road making Is are sold by medicine dealers or by ! ma'am” replied the market woman.
box from The “Did you raise them yourself?” 

Is almost smooth as a lawn ' Dr. Williams Medicihe Co., Brock- ! asked the lady.
a [ ville, Ont,

▲TLBSFORD, N. B.

FOR LIEE INSURANCE No Summer Vacation—SEE— GRANVILLE FERRY ;
You may enter at anytime, 

because we have no summer 
Looal Agent vacation. We have no hot

THE « ONFEDF.RAT10N LIFE 
ASSOCIATION children.Miss Ella Longmire Is visiting her 

father In St. John,
summer weather. One of the Miss Gertrude Willett Is visiting her 
Principals always in attend- mother, Mrs. Lawrence Wllllett. 
mice. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Send for Rate Card.

' A LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. L. BABY’S GREAT DANGER
BUB WtRK BONB

Geebingi er cut heir eeie lite 
Toffs. Transformation* end Swltchee. 
r»rta* moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
Mteed, Mail order* prompty elt-
'leaded to.

MISS OEOROINA BANCROFT. 
Laeapells Reyel, R.F.D. No. 1.

f S. KERR
Principa

MillineryCASH MARKET Admitted the CrimeAll the latest Hat Models 
from New York and Paris, 
also copies and original mod-

I

Prime Beef, Freeh Perk, Lsek 
'Chicken, Bene and Been, Saieagee, 
ïaadeheeee, Pressed Beef, Mine» 
isat, < erned Beef and Pork, Mall 
Jacksrrl, Beneleii Ce’

Freeh Fish every Tharsdaf.

els.

R.L Hardwicke
the mountain road to Parker's Cove, j mai) at 25 cents a 
which
nnd -delightful means of getting to

THE HAT SHOPS 
Annapolis Royal and Kentville

i

“Oh, yes, ma’am. They was 
■ only a dollar ten last week,” was 
the reply.Thomas Mack good picnic place. Now is the time for

An Up-to-date AdvertiserAre You Run Down ?
Do You Lack Ambition?

MOTOR TRIPS AND PICNIC PARTIESNorthern Fire| 
Insurance Co.

fk Bight Choice
I Nearly everyone arrives at a 
1 point where there is need for 

a tonk-restorative

One of Bridgetown’s manufactur
ers who has demonstrated that ad
vertising is a profitable investment 
is Mr. R. Whiteway, Manager of 
Annapolis Valley Cyder Co. His 
whole page in Friday's Hx. Herald, 
was well written and very attract- 

: ive and we are sure it will greatly 
: increase his already large sales of 
“Evangeline Brand” of Apple 
Cyder.

Don’t forget when packing the basket to put in a box of 
cigars. We have them specially put up for this purpose in boxes 
of tens.If one is not in good health, life is 

not what it should be. Wc do not 
claim Vital Tablets will bring a dead 
person to life, but we do claim that if 
you take them for a time you will be a 
different person. You will live and en
joy life as you are not doing now. They 

wonderful tonic. You will beam 
prised at yourself. Oct a box from your 
druggist. Price 60c a box or fi for 82.50 
at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
Hcobel Drug Co., Montreal.

Scott’s Emulsion O.JP. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
Sole Agent for Booster Hair Remedy

Protects Yen Against 
Loss By Fire is the choice of tens of thou

sands because it gives tone 
to the whole system and I 
restores strength.
MAKE SCOTT’S YOU* CHOICE I ! 

... ., , , , „ _ ,, _, ... , 1 n. »catt St »own«. Torceso. Ont. Z*-M MMlnard s Liniment Relieves Diphtheria ^MMMMSÜHMnaMeaMMaMEi

are a» —— -v rps

F E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N. S. Advertise in the MONITOR

;
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Apply at once to

Editor of the MONITOR
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

OVERCOATINGS
Any and all persons requiring

WARM COATS
for the approaching winter now is the time to 
secure them, while they are in the limit of the 
Luxury Tax.

My line of

GENTS’ SOCKS
for summer cannot be equalled for price and 
quality. Call and inspect same.

a. O. THIES
MERCHANT TAILOR

Correspondent Wanted 
' In Port Wade

PROMPT RELIEF
txy tv* ft

rotunds»

after Mils, i«N*4| Op 

■14 te digwttea.
» MAC* BT SCOTT *

or scorrs

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Arc something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also Genuine'Scotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L Fisher
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Cocal happenings I LOCAL DEATH ROLL Classified JldMs
' — Advertisement* not exceeding

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first insertion and 16c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

/ ••

ttc Veetli Dforite i
♦ ■'**' EiUbllshrd 187$

lew management since June Sport and Dressy Skirts
FOR LARGE AND SMALL WOMEN

y'Oo Friday a large number of EDWARD BROOKS
PehUelied tterj We4«$»d»l T ybung men from the Valley joined Mr. Edward Brooks, a prominent 

SUBSCRIPTION TBnati^-S2.oa per the Western Harvest excursion. resident of Paradise, died at his 
year, $1.60 if paid to ttovafted. 76 Six houses in course of erection home in that village, Tuesday night

Is received and nil arrearr are paid j Henry Ford, the noted auto- moving^ to Paradise half a century A house and garden
In full, when placed foj collection mobile manufacturer visitctl llali- aK0, l'or a long time, up until ten ** Apply to 11 W KING,

n.mTiW ?d| t, Î ®,ar:, fax on Friday in his yacht, Galia. or twelve years ago, he was a track *° Ji
ADVKHT1H1M) RATKS *AdvPrislnc #.«« inusti'f on tin* VVinrltinr ntirl aspace Is charged at the rate of i 1 he new creamery at Middleton °n tlK vv *»dsor and Anna-

11.00 per square (2 inches) for first taking cream last week. PO >s railway, now the Dominion D IA.NO, AmerlcA make, cheap
Insertion and 2» cents for each ’ Clias Vye is the new local manager, '“[antic, After retiring from the 1 to quick buyer,
fnsertlon afterwards. ‘Tor Sale." i , , .. " radway service he with his son, ■'FRANK H. FOWLER,“To 1-et", “Card of Thank^", etc.. •[«•&• M adman of Young» Kenuetll, established the firm of F 13 « Carleton Corner
not to exceed one Inch are charged Cove, is another of the successful Brooks £ s vcneral .m.n h mts'' 
at 60 cents for first insertion and B, students of Apnapolis Academy, ’ ’ 8 , . nertliant.,
16 cents per week until ordered Ndson u,lodcs J a'cry successful business m
ont. V ,. ,l(Xks 1 ,rt \’c°r8l that village. He was a member of the
All remittances should be tnnde pay- 1 , suddenly on Saturday of last Church of England and of an old I

„ a T1VV.11M ?“k* Bund took place on Mon- English Masonic Lodge. He leaves 
0 9' t1r;','Ü!OWT1 • a widow and four sons, Andrew, of

*■ Mr. B. N. Messenger has pur- Kentville, Edward and Augustus, T’nBtirasson my property ai i-eonanl
chased a new Baby Grand Chcv* in Boston, and Kenneth, at home 1 Corner, Paradise. Apply to 
rolct from the Colonial Motor Co., The funeral took place from his Ll c; A}Bf*haH-
Bridgctown. late home Thursday . fternoon, the NewtoVc'entre,

Tin Isaiah Bruce farm at Wilmot, 1 tint ral services being conducted V) 4 >P Mass.
(hsrge June loth. l»!7, the MOXITAR \o, 184of the Annapolis \ alley by Kev. W. S. Smith, pastor of the ------- -------------

n Real Estate Agency, Middleton, Paradise Baptist Church, assisted jJI ’ WO Motor Boats For Sale Cheap, 
has been sold to Mr. Evans of Eng-1 by Kev. J. H. Baicom, The pall- * Boats two years old, engines 
land, bearers were the four sons of the new- Will exchange for piano.

Mr. R. F. Parker, Upper Gran- deceased. The flogal tributes were | lfi c- H- £HKsley,
Kicking" because ville, set out a Wagner apple tree bvautlll,l‘ showing the esteem in 11 f Hantsport, N S

We this spring which has blossomed whicb this highly respected resid-, . ,, „ , , t ,
three times this season and is now CIU vv.as b,eW bY llis large circle oi ( [11 >car 0,(1 vo,t 'v<iK“t ab”ut 
in full bloom. iriends. Die MONITOR extends ; tV* ,,00‘ a brood s«w ail(l »

.... . ... its d’em st wmnatliv ,t,„:three >ear 01,1 belter. The latter1 he notice cancelling the Blue- sympathy to the lo freshen the middle of August. I
nose train service will not become Apply to LOUIS RICKETSON,

vrlll consider It n favor also report their effective until further notice. 'Hie J. A. IRVING IS 3 ip Bridgetown !
-«iwn "goings" and "comings". If a Bluenose will continue to run as j, Irvine late of Halifax 
ruintry editor leave* his oilier i*nd us the trafiiv warrants. died in the Ci tv Hosnit WuarL ’ °* platform .Scales, nearly

hums around ,own for news he !» Edward Piggott. South X. J last Sunday,Pin’t;,eeW46th

supposed to tie neglecting Vs business : ■ ,llt i,? rl1- 1 'and >adly year of his age. Mr. Irving was making 240 lb*. Price slo.no. Apply, 
... . ...... , , injured last 1 hureday by catching at one time manager of the Royal M C McCormick

nn.1 if he stays In his t.m. e t ine hours ,t m a chain. It was necessary to Bank in Digby lie was Com-1 21,ip Annapolis Royal X. S.
n day he is also said to be neglecting amputate one of the fingers. modorc of the old Digby Yacht ------------------------------------------------------ -

The funeral took place in Bridge- L'lub previous to the organizing j T>IK Star Fruit Co., Paradise, N. j
reader sa vs. he on the streets three lown yesterday afternoon of the of the W. N. S. Y. C. and was also ; 1 8, offers 100 bb.s Cream of. the
hours per day The paths or n latc Mrs Charles Hoyt, of Middle* Commodore of the Brass D'Or ,/‘°ur al $lti0° pcr bbl
hour P, day. rill patin of a ton, further particulars of which Yacht Club which sent the yawl,App,y toc w DURnxtl
country editor are not all strewn with will appear in our next issue. across the Atlantic to com A. W. GIBUS

pete in the Cowes races. Mr. 16 tf

1917
XR

»
FOR SALE

on Park Road.3

Hridgetown

This is an exceptionally stylish, well 
made line. Perfect Fit. Ordered earlv. 
Prices away below present day buy, to 
suit every purse.

R

A llelatughin light-delivery <-ar 
| ■** iu good repair. Price right. : 
apply to A. B. CLARK,
20. i Hridgetown.•Me to

. /
WKDNI'SUAY. August ISth. 1920

»
tookWhen the present editor

«

Also another line of our popular 
Sweater Coats, Tuxedo and Pullover.

■was* running ah,nil a quarter of 
column of personals weekly, now we 
average nearly two columns, yet there 
are some who are " 
their visitors are not reported, 
publish all the personal row t 
Van obtain.
«end In the names of their visit ■).» ve

1

4
\

we
îf our readers will Hli fllyC

Don’t forget our Splendid Line of 
Ladies’ Dresses.new :

%

fliis business as he should at least one

STRONG & WHITMAN
» ! Although many . newspapers ,

throughout Canada arc telling their ,rvm.K was very poptdar in sport 
No Sugar Shortage readers that lemons have dropped i°K vircles and had a host of friends Z'1 RKAT bargain, Beeman Garden 

——• to the pre-war prices, they arc in tbe Maritime Provinces. He Tractor and Walking Engine,
Although sugar is still a luxury selling in Bridgetown at 5 cts each leaves a widow and one child. with plough, rake and disk harrows,1

to some persons and is selling at an Congratulations to our content-' C. HARRIS | Zr^Tunlng1’1"8 maCh,ne' gri"der
exorbitant price no less than / ,590,- porary. The Wolfvillc Acadian, on . »«r River lost a leading citizen on else 8
911,,6/pounds oU.me sugar, value- the installation of a Monotvoe s",ulav. Aug., 8th when Manning V. Like new. Used only a short
cd at MÎW6,901,118 were imported in- machine. To oroctire and L*!.* ,Urni!- a lifelong resident of that town this spring. At great reduction,
to thcUhitcd States during the fiscal operators will be the ! },H***(1awa> ft the age of 74 years, after MRS. HENSLEY,
year ending June 30, 1920, accord-: vv f difficulty, [but a short tllness. Mr Harris was one 16 tf , , Barton, Digby County
^ i. ^ J , . v « ,« XV c were presented vesterdav 0 the mo<it successful farmers in theung to figures made public by the wjtk a bunch of strawberrv rasn coun,>'.*0'1 wa!l a,!° wel1 known to the 
Department of C ommeref. 1 his Is i,crries Dickt-d m T,« ,rav1elh1ng p,,blic th« owner of one of
nearly 2,0M,000,000 pounds more picked Irom Albert Wades the leading stable*. He leaves to mourn
than were imuorted burine the gar . ■ 1 hese are certainly hand- their loss, hi* wife, two daughters, Mrs
'' " t . nP , ! ' V ii:., some berries and something entirely c C Archibald, Charlottetown; Mrs. 
same period of last year, the imports, new t vmcvimg entirety Macl.intoek, Bear River, and two sons,
for that pcruxl totalling 5,831.982,- . Harr» and Murray, both in Hear River
457 pounds with a value of 5308,- . u,c tr>' to be obliging but there Th« funeral took place on Wednesday 

982 457 ■ IS a limit, and we don't oroDOse to an<> was conducted by Rev. F II Bone,
to be imposed upon, therefore, all f*li1lDor of the Cen,ral Hapliel Churth' St-

Three Counties Exhibition ^sif,ed ads';Lccci,v«d on Tuesday 
______ aPpcar the following week. !

Preparations are under way to * Pos‘tivc'
make the Kings, Hants and Anna- D Mr: M. King, of Annapolis
polis Counties exhibition that will K°>'a,> has had a fine flock of j
be held in Kentville on October.5th, j?" ceP destroyed by dogs at his,
6th and 7th, the largest and best ,rm noar Lake La Rose. Seven A wedding of considerable interest to
exhibition that has ever been put Cart'asses were found, the remainder ^'ov“ Scotians took place August 6th in
on by the management. The spec- 0 t ,e *s missing. me Met hodist Church at Change Islands
i.il prizes this year are far in excess Orders for liquor from other < i,, • daughter of Mrs
of former years and the grand total1 provinces are pouring into Mon-1 Young - Ma'nagero7the 'Ranker,f°\r! J 
of all prizgs given will reach nearly ‘real. It is estimated that ti e Scotia ai Change Islanch, The eere“
>4,000. 1 lie prize list is the hands amount of money which goes into mony was performed hy Kev Wm Harris
uf the printers and will contain Montreal for liquor is somewhere uncle of the bride, assisted by Rev W H 
many new offerings. around $10,000,000 per month. Butler. The bride who wore a charm-

— — ■— A bicvcle, which was advertised ’n8wedding dress of ivory satin trimmed
A Good Advertising Medium l^rKî .

The- pleasantly en- *•««. »'«s iliscov.red in lovtn, E, "“^1,1 j*Bo'bJm’w^/bHd™" ^

tertained recently at Sea Breeze, ->a‘urdaÿ. I he young man who maid and Captain C S Frost M C, D S 
one of Deep Brook’s popular ,lat> “in his possession claims to O was groomsman. After the ceremony 
summer hotels. While there the have purchased it from a woman, [here was a reception at the bride's home,,
genial proprietor, Mr. R. V. Dit- One of the best addresses on , fol|owing which the bridal party left to fV.D ami antique mahogany furniture 
mars, informed us that in less than Oddfellowship ever heard in tllflr ,lf>neymoon in Bridgetown, vV i,y private individual. Dining
two weeks after giving this hotel Bridgetown was given in the lodv<- 1 xi vme °v”e gr0l,'.ni',, ®otb -',r chairs, tables, sofas, etc., also grand- 
iavorable mention in our columns, room Monday night by Mrs. Pre- ! Mrïvtng wwIrersïa^oT1 monitor",'wm, fuller.,culars^gardl
noe of our regular subscribers in scott, President of Assembly, i three years first with the Oueen Alex- ! i ng condition, age and price. 20 4ip
Icxas wrote for terms, planning This was preceeded by a short andrina* Imperial Military Nursing Ser- _________________ __________________

to spend next season at this musical and literary programme vice Reserve in the Mast and afterward Z'* OOD plain cook and housekeeper 
tnautiful resort. and followed by refreshments. with the American* in France Mr Young V* to operate boarding house. Pre-

——————— Once more we wish to inform the "Si ln tao «rtillcry during the war. ferably a widow with daughter to
Lawn Partv At Bear River Public ‘ba‘ all display advertising a,','y L?uplc »mvcd here last;assist, one who Is accustomed tc
L-awn rany At Dear K,v®r received after l2 nVl^k g Wednesday and are the guests of the , living on a farm. This is a good hnme

--------- Mmd , 8 ui 2*°J" • ™ j°.n on grains mother Mrs EC Young. 1 with steady employment and good
A lawn party, under the auspices columns ûnti th°, “ T \ WOODWORTH CHIITP T *" r,ght pera°n 7"° cam .c°fe

im<l for th.. th» Bit », columns until the following week. I WUUUWOR1 H—CHUTE well recommended and prove abilityrJÜu?.,! I'll I £ m i Advertising copy reaching us via A ouiet weddim, tnnk nlno» ‘o conduct their duties In a satisfact-
Womtn s Institute, will lie held on Monday’s mails with the excentinn thr. xl. n wV » ^ °°k P rv* ory manner. Address with references

o the grounds of Mr. W. (1. Clarke, of the mortiiiu- iur l! the Methodist parsonage, Digby, PANSTOCK CORPORATION,
at Bear River, on Thursday, Aug. ^ ’ 15 ^00 a‘f 1 on Monday, when Fred JefferSon 16 4 l Caledonia, Queen’s Co., N 9
19th. at 3.30 p. m. Afternoon tea There will be a meeting of the Woodworth and Miss Winifred *■
will be served, also home made todies of Bridgetown and vicinity Mimd Chute, of. Bear River, were iA AnlA
t tmdy and ice cream sold. Should on Thursday evening at 7.30 in the un’te(I >“ the holy bonds of matri- HvllVC IO /iUlU-
the weather tie stormy, the party Hoard of Trade rooms to arrange mon7 bY the officiating minister,
will take place the following day. committees for Labor Day. Every I Rcv> w- Phillips. The bride was

-..... lady should interest herself the becomingly attired in a navy blue
, Entertainment at Deep samc as tost year in order to make traveling suit with velour hat. j AS there are a great number of antes 

D___ i this dav a success. Come one Mre- W. A. Chute, mother of the : / a coming into town on open nights
C k Come all. * bride, wore taupe silk and Mrs. W. “ h;s !>een sngge.s,ed. ‘hat the **

A , t n«viHcrm m.nt tha g, parkcfl on one side of the street »o as toA correspondent writes: Tourist and . Ncxt Wednesday afternoon, , d^ ”’„f lh brlde’ ,at' Prevent any accidents, Oueee street
resident* are eagerly anticipating the August 25th, there will be a summer tc/1.titd ,as ma“on, °‘ honor, wearing being too narrow for parking of antoson

^snsrsses-ss^ss tS 5ssr&t sa.w.rds
there is a demand (or an advance sale! Society. Proceeds will go towards weeks trip. We extend our 
by those whose early departure will the debt on the Baptist Church “earty 8°°° wishes t0 the popular 

^prevent their presence at the party. Sec advertisement on page seven of y°un8 couple who will reside in
to-day’s MONITOR. ! Bear Rlver-

The todies of the Upper Granville
m,°IcenCream sS.Pn°nPr h°,di^* A very pretty town wedding took 
of Mr loshu^SmnllSf grnUndS Placc at Ktirsdale on August 4 
r«nvitleJ pb^L UPPer when Winnifred Johns of Karsdale,
?v?nin2 -Z. (rhursday) became the bride of John Smith
k nd ihQa d^°US C,h0Se Plympton, Rev. Mr. Heisler, pastor 
Town there sho RH ” 1'°™ of the BaPtist Church, offidated. 
attendance If tnmnr™ * "gC The couple were unattended and a " 
be stormv theÜ7I7 k neice of the bride was flower girl,
on Friday " bC held The ceremony took place at 7.30 _
on rriaay. jn the evening under a beautiful QtT free illustrated catalogue fruit

arch erected on the lawn. Mr. a”d mixed firms offered in beauti- 
and Mrs. Smith have the best valley’real^’Sstatb agency,

Wolfville, N. S.

rosre.»

►

►

mill ah ft anything 
a stationary engine is used for.

time

M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELSA N attractive, home, comfortable 
** modern bouse of nine rooms, 
good stable and lot, situated hi 
Bridgetown, on main etret, near tbe 
school, churches, postoffioe and 
railway stations. Lot contains 54 
acre of land» rich garden soil and 
rmaM fruit trees. Price $3200. Apply BARGAINS
to

WYLIE BURNS
BridgetownWEDDING BELLS or CAPT AMOS BURNS

Clementsport, N. S. THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF OUR

Summer Stock of Ladies’ Ginghams 
and Percale Dresses

36 tf

YOUNG ROBERTS WANTED

FRESH eggs.
1 dozen for fresh eggs here since Ang 
9th. This price hss also been paid by 
some dealers from whom I purchase 
weekly lots.
20 li

1 have paid 54 cents per

Ladies’ Blouses, in Crepe-de-chene, Georgette. Silk and Voile

Missess’ and Children’s Dresses, in Gingham, Lawn and 
.V oile. I o delay means disappointment.

r, II BENT

Z^ 1RL, for general housework. Apply 
to MRS. J. I. FOSTER.

Bridgetown18 tf

Come in Now. They Won’t Last LongSMALL place at Bridgetown. 
Very little land. Wanted to buy 

at once. Cash
Address A R MONITOR OFFICE 16 2lp changeforgo I)Jarket prices paid for Bu*ter and Eggs iin ex-

Buckler <Sr Daniels
Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

PHONE 90 I

You will be interested in themobile Owners A Quick Buyer Teachers Wanted

New Post Card Views 
of the Town

COR Dalhousie Lake School Section 
* No- 44. Apply to 
19 2 i

forteble, only a minute’s walk to £hool, 
P®*t office, stores, etc. Easy terms. À 
chance for a quick buyer.

Apply at once to

Annapolis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E COX, Prom 
MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

GEORGE Kl LLEY

VOUNG’S Cove, Annapolis, Co- will 
pay more than the minimum sal

ary for a good teacher. Apply t*
JOHN R BENT 

Secretary Trustees
of Young’s Cove

that we are making, These 
sell at 10 cents each.GEORGE GILL

Chief of Police20 2i
14 tf

Card of Thanks Call and see them for your-Stay on Your Job SMITH-JOHNS
AUTO FOR BIBIw self.BROOKS—Mrs Edward Brooks gad 

f amily, Paradise, desire to tbank those 
who so kindly assisted and sympathized 
with them in the recent sad bereavement, 
also those who sent flora! tributes and 
other tokens of sympathy,
20 1 ip

As exchange says: Thousands of 
•railwa 
Unitei

.Is • bad sign when traffic falls off, and 
Indicates depression. Onr advice to 
those who have jobs is to make the most 
uf them, stick to them, fer unless all 
•igas fail, there is a quiet spell not far 

■ahead.

y men arc lieing laid oft in the 
1 States and in Canada aa well. It P HEVROLET car. Registered 

chauffeur, careful driver.
CARL S. BEALS,

Lawrence'own

m TO LET

Georgia H. Cunningham F LAT °ver «<"■«. ** rooms and
bath. Just painted and papered, 

wjth option of renting eight 
rooms on upper floor.

18 tf

7 tf
Phone 6-21

“The Photographer In Your Town"NOTICE bed -Apply to 
W. H. MAXWELL, 

Bridgetown

Berwick Register; It seems 
hardly possible that the apple 

thering season is so near at hand, 
but Air. S. B. Chute expects to 

picking
Beauties” the last of this week.

Why Not Keep It In Digby?
The Courier says: Tbe new

ftaïëfet shed it being pushed right along. Mlnard’s Uniment Relieves Diphtheria wishes of their many iriends.

Queent St.,Dr. V. D. Shaffner will be out of 
his dental office, Lawrcncetown, 
from August 20th to September 

20 2 i

ga
The less work 

more be tires other people.
a man does ‘‘Crimsoncommence1st.20 tf

THII Personal mention |
Miss Gertrude Fisher, of Boston, 

is visiting her aunts in Bridgetown.
Mrs Avard GilTis was a passen- Every 

ger to Kentville Saturday to enter 
tbe Sanitorium.

Miss Rita Abbott, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, is enjoying her 
annual vacation. very

Robert Hardwick, of they Royal Novi 
Bank, has been transferred front 
Kentville to Sydney.

Mr. Parker Whitman has return 
ed from attending Grand Lodge 
I. O. O. F., Sackville.

Mr. E. G. Langley le;: Friday 
for Vancouver, lie expect to be ‘Or t 
absent about four weeks.

Miss Doris Cross, of -Kentville. 
is a guest at Mr. and Mrs. 1 rank I 
Fowler’s, Carleton Corner

Miss Hazel Harlow who had been 
the guest of Mrs. C. B. Tupper, 
returned to Halifax Friday,

A. L. Davidson, M. I’.. Mrs 
Davidson and Herbert left Monday 
on a trip to the Pacific c«a.-t.

TI

coiisri
age.
mem
t iu .‘ J
be w

l:ti's
I ii

t
\ anel 
are pi

Yarmouth Times: Mr Delbert po 
Ray, of Haverhill, is visiting her ht-ai ,t
mother in-law Mrs. S. B. Ray.

Mrs. William O’Neil of All- ton, li :l 'P 
Mass., has returned home after 
visiting Mrs. Hugh McGowan.

Mrs. J \Y. Peters has returned 
from Sackville, X. B., where he 
attended the Rebekah Asst-rnblv.

P

m, reas 
I‘rod 

and. M 
fr ut X
gue-t-s i 
Stronat 
their re 

Mrs.
’ Lillie J;

Potter left Monday for Sydney with j !, r 

the purpose of visiting her 'on, , “Û. 
Arthur and family. < Rax’ ^

Mr.

Miss Ruby Stronach has return^ 
ed to New York after spending her 
annual vacation with her parents

Middleton < futlook MK J. II

Miss Beatrice Griffin of Tacoma,
Wash., spent a couple of days in 
town last week, guest of her cousin, \^inp 
Miss Hortense Griffin.

Mrs

Gibson
Mrs. A. E. Adams, of Annapoiis 4th to J 

has returned from Berwick. Mr. They rd 
Adams went to Bear River last jng. 
week on his annual visit. Mrs.

Messrs. Harold and Buffer Crofton, 
Roberts, of Change Islands, Xfld., Armstroj 
arrived here yesterday and are the of WalnJ 
guests of Mrs. E C. Young. Rice, of 1

Mr. R. E. Thurber, principal of guests ad 
the Bear River Academy, was in Piggott. | 
town Monday receiving hearty 
greetings from many friends.

Condui 
who is nq

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sabean and express 
son Lawrence, spent Sunday, the Halifax a 
12th at Hampton, with Mrs. Sab) Wm. Cld 
can’s sister, Mrs. E. C. Coffins. Meeting

Thursda-Annapolis Spectator : Mrs-
Hiram MacKay and Mrs. James 
Hoyt spent last week in New Ger- and Mis 
many, the guest of Dr. W. H-fffea'e bee 
CToie. wh

Mr. William Baillie. of St. John, I 
arrived here from Middleton last 
week, spending a day in Bridge
town en route to his home in St. !

Mrs. J

h thei 
H. R. ] 

1 Thursda) 
in Monte

Dr.ant 
have been 

! and Mrs. 
Granville, 
Dr. and A 
ly returne 

I where he 1 
in M. E. 1

John.
Mrs. Harry X. Marshall and sons 

Cecil and Douglas, of Brockton, 
Mass., are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ruffee, Park-
Street .

Mr. Avard Benson, of Mass
achusetts, is visiting his father. Mr. 
Manly£enson, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rice, Carleton
Corner.

Mr. and 
Halifax, a 
granddatig 
from Halt]
John Dam

Capt. and Mrs. Jack Bell, of jast week | 
Annapolis Royal, were the week- goutk si,0 
end guests of Mrs. Bell s aunt, Mrs. an,j Mrs.] 
F. W. Goldsmith at Comfort Lodge,
Bear River.

Mrs. Ei
spent tnos 

Copeland, of )10me Qf iMrs. Rebecca
Perotte, and Mrs. Emma Emmer Greenland 
son, of Jamaica Plains, Mass., were .for tjle y_ 
recent guests of Mrs. Fred Rice, t0 rep7jrt 
Carleton Corner. -- proved in

Mr. John Irvin, K, C., is in willcontii 
Halifax attending a sitting of the , Drs. 1, 
Divorce Court, having been en- pr. stuVgi 
gaged as counsel in the cause oi p,ea a,lci 
Burrill vs. Burrill. x. Y. : M

Mr. Clarence Longley, of Wor- of I’hiladi 
cester, Mass., and Mr. Myron Bogart R 
Wheeler, of Berlin, Mass., are the , from the ] 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Atherton the B >gar

N. S.Marshall, Clarence.
Miss Mary and Marguerite Pal

frey leave today for Sheet Harbour 
where they will visit their brother, has been s 
L. H. Palfrey, manager of the Bank visiting he 
of Nova Scotia, at that place. man °* W 

Mr. Harry S. Mundee of St. Jonn ' .fl 
formerly of the firm of Crowe X - ^-riVetl hoi 
Mundee, of Bridgetown, accom- a‘ . D 
panied by Mrs. Mundee, visited " 8 j
friends in Bridgetown last week. JaM

Miss Violet Cress who has been ,f'e^er„ ^ 
spending a very pleasant visit with t 
friends and relatives at West Dal- •P . 
bousie, returned home Friday, ac- jn , A 
companied by her cousin Leonard roomsand 
H. Shipp. A. , many fried

Mr. Herman C Morse, barrister },ovvt.ver, d 
has returned home from a business Successiul 
trip to Charlottetown, P. E. I. Gant iJ 
He passed through Sackville at the ! j J 
time Grand Lodge, I. O.O. F. was 
in session.

Mrs. F. 
who accon

steamer It 
mouth Sad

Mrs. Hannah Clarke, of Stone- yorg atid 
ham, Mass., is visiting Mr. and panied bv 
Mrs. Samuel H. Eagleson and other pnn m \j 
friends in Bridgetown, accompanied pigby Co 
by her grandchild, Miss May anci at hi> 
Richardson. Xew York]

Mr. G. E. Tupper and brother- to join his 
in-law, Mr. Ashton Hardy, that port 
of Brookfield, Queens Co., sp\nt Montevidi 
the week end in Bridgetown, tbe sario.
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personal Ihtnio* | ^ ARMY WORM I
PEST IS HERE ! AUGUST STOCK

REDUCING SALE
Miss Gertrude Fisher, of Boston, ! 

i< vis;tinK her aurttsin Bridgetown. | 
Mr> Avaid Gillis was a

!

Every Farmer Should Take Extra 
Precaution

passen
ger tv Kent ville Saturday to enter
tin- Sanitorium. j

Mi-s Rita Abbott, of the Royal 
Hank of Canada, is enjoying her
«muai vacation.

DECIDE whether you want one 
which plays all records, or one which 
limits you to a single make—whether 
you will be content with old standards 
of tone reproduction or the better 
qualities afforded by The Brunswick.

And remember, this super-phono- 
graph is produced by the House of 
Brunswick—famous among American 
craftsmen for 73 yean.

The Army Worm is now
K. vjrt Hardwick, of the Royal Nova Scotia^nd doing a ve^y 

Kcnu.m-h,Sydneya,1S fr°m «"widerable amount ïf da.m

Mr. Parker Whitman has return- , ( V,lsl”frin8 this and re
ed I: : attending Grand l.odge nit • nomng the seriousness of 
1.0. o F .-Sackville. ,lle outbreak in 1914, it will

Mr. K t ». Langley left Friday to be on the look out
for Vancouver, lie expects to be tor these devastating cnternil- 
alôctit about four weeks. lars. • 1 j

M - i :vns c ross, of Kentville, ■ The Army Worms are from

US* «4M' ariety prevalent this

Girl’s Middies Silk Hose
All white and white trimmed with col

ored collars sizes fi to 14. Regular 
prices $1.90, $2.00. Sale price $1.35 
$1.4.5.

Ladies C olored Silk Hose in navy and 
dark brown only, sizes 8< to 10. 
Regular value 32.2.5. Sale

|

price ,x] ,f;,5|

Girls’ Gingham Dresses
15 doz. Girls’ Gingham Dresses all new 

goods, sizes f) to 14. Regular prices 
$1.45, $1.65, $2.45. Sale Price $l 20 
$1.25, $1.90

Boys’ Ribbed Hose
6 doz. only Boys’ B^ack Ribbed Stock

ings, slightly imperfect, large sizes 
only 25 cts. pairyear !

particularly dark in color.M Hu/vl 1 Inflow who had been 
l! i ' >'i Mr< V. B. Tapper, 
ti ■ 1 tii 1 Ialifax Friday.

Davidson, M. P., Mrs. guests of th c former’s brother Mr. I **iBE 
1 -vn and Herbert left Monday C. B. Tapper. ’ —
or t the Pacific coast.

are

Ladies’ BlousesA Children’s White Dresses
- doz. only Ladies Lawn Blouses in 

linen shade, all sizes and great val
ues at *1.29

Mrs. J, M. Owen, of Annapolis 
Mrs Delbert is reported steadily improving in 

Haverhill, is visiting her health in Montreal. Mo operation
was performed on her shoulder j

Infants VVhite Voile Dresses well made 
and trimmed. Rngular price $2.00 
Sale price $1.49

Y<- 1'iitli Times

IKav
mvihtr in-law Mrs. S. B. Ray.

■Mrs William O Neil of Allston, but special treatment is steadily j 
M lias returned home after increasing its usefulness.
Visit

Just you hear The Brunswick ! Learn 
what the Ultona All-Record Repro
ducer and the new All-Wood Tone 
Amplifier add to tone reproduction I

The Brunswick requires no exclusive
! artists. IT PLAYS THEM ALI___
AT THEIR BEST.

Hear The Brunswick before you buy. 
Its choice means permanent satisfaction.

Mens’ PantsGirls’ RompersMrs. Hugh McGowan.
M .! W. Peters lias returned V,ld *vvo children who motored, 

ii in S kville. -N. It., where she ,r°m New York City and were the 
attended the Rèbekah Assembly. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. !

Mi - Ruin- Stronach has return- f.tr?nach fof *«> days, started on 
t< New York alter spending her ‘ lvlr relurn tnP Fr,da>- 
uminal vacation with her parents. Mrs. S. J. Porter and daughter, 
.Middleton OutlookMrs, T H 1 .llli,Ç) •ot Boston, Alr.S. J. Porter, 

IVtui left Mondav for Sydney with î' ï'n^port;and *»• F. W. 
the purpose-of visiting her son ,k,’ ° 1(,ronto' sPent the week- 
Arthur and family. £lu '*i(: ^.ucs*s o1 Mr. Richard \V.

M ............... OfMiii of Tacoma. l"Xr'“ï a « •
w sh . spent a couple of days in M“f’ T Mrs‘ D”X,d S1»PP-

SISS,'1"'”1'1 “r
Slr< V II. Adams, of Annapolis li'h toaticLTlU”G,2°'"^,'*

Mimsxem & 2* -
week on his annual visit.

Messrs. Harold

Prof, and Mrs. H. B. Penhollowng
15 pairs only Men's light weight in plain 

grey with stripe, well made, 
ular price 37-50, to he cleared at 
*5.50.

d doz, («iris’ Dutch Rompers in splendid 
pattern and good quality doth to be 
sold at *1.29

Reg-

' \

Men’s Coats
‘J doz. Men’s Light Weight Coats in 

black and grey stripe.

Men’s Sox
20 doz Men’s Fine Cotton Sox in black 

and dark Brown at 35 cts. pair.

C. B. TUPPER

JOHN LOCKETT & SONDEALER

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

. Airs. R. D. Atkinson and son

Km ts Mrs. L.C. \ oung. Rice, of Paradise, have been recent
Mr. R. E. Thurber. principal of guests at the home of Mrs. Wm.

(he Bear River Academy, was in Piggott.
town Monday receiving hearty Conductor M. Xichols of Truro, 
greetings from many friends. who is now in charge of the Buenose

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sa bean and express between Kentville and 
Lawrence, spent Sunday, the Halifax alternately with Conductor !■ — — -

12th at Hampton, with Mrs. Sab* Wm. Clark, was among the Camp j ■ B ■ ® 1
tan's sister, Mrs. E. C. Collins. Meeting visitors in Berwick on I n I

Annapolis Spectator : Mrs- : Thursday. I ^ we I I Iw I lllll m
Hiram Mac Kay and Mrs. James Mrs. James Hoyt and children! I W m
Hoyt spent last week in New Ger- and Miss Madge MacKay, who 
many, the guest of Dr. W. H. have been spending their vacation 
c°k« with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. William Baillie, of St. John, i D- 8. MacKay, Annapolis, left 
arrived here from Middleton last Thursday to return to their home 
week, spending a day in Bridge- io Montclair, N. J. 
tovçn en route to his home in St. i Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Thorne, who

have been visiting his parents, Mr. |
Mrs. Harry N. Marshall and sons and Mrs. Fred W, Thorne, Lower I 

Cecil and Douglas, of Brockton, Granville, have returned to Halifax.
Mass rare guests of her parents 1 and Mrs. Thorne have recent- 
Mr ami Mrs. C. A. Ruffee, Park ; 'X returned from Brooklyn, N. Y.J

where he has been taking
Mr Avard Benson, of M«ss-1,n^ E j,®*Pita,;L 

ii1 husetts, is visiting his father. Mr. "ff-and Mrs. Charles Judge, of 
Manly Benson, at the home of Mr. j ”*"•?*’ accompanied by their little 
and Mrs. 1-red Rice, Carleton granddaughter motored through 
Corner J ffom Halifax to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Annapolis, Royal, were the week- j South >Shore accompaFed by MfC

and Mrs Daniels.
Mrs. Ë. F. Goggans, who has 

„ . , . . spent most of the summer at thei .. Rebecca Copeland, of home of her mother, Mrs John 
1 « tte, and Mrs Emma Emmer- Greenland, Morse Road, has left 
,m 0 Jamaica Pla ns, Mass., were j {ot the Lr. S< We are very pleased 
urn guests of Mrs, 1-red Rice, to report Mrs. Goggans has im- 
ar eton Corner. ■ proved in health and we hope she
Mr John Irvin, K, C., is in will continue to do so.

Baluax attending a sitting of the 
e Court, having been en-

son

Steel Bow Hay Rakes
John.

Grindstones

Scythestones, Scythes

Forks
Street. a course

Snathsand

eti'l guèst^of Airs. Bell’s aunt, Mrs.
V. W. Ç 
B ir/R

k-mitli at Comfort Lodge,

Deering Harvesting Machinesirer.
Mrs.

Drs. J, B. and A. H. Bogart,
. Dr. Sturgis and wife, Misses Dore-* c*'“ •'in.’jhîznasss

Mr. t larence Longley, of \\ or- of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Gene 
« er Mass., and Mr. Myron Bogart (R. N.), recently returned 
V\ 1er, nf Berlin, Alass., arc the f from the Balkins, are visiting at 
k1 s-t ; of Air. and Mrs. Atherton the Bogart Homestead, Karsdale,
Marshall, Clarence.

Miss Mary and Alarguerite Pal- j Mrs. F. R, Elliott, of Middleton,
He \ leave today for Sheet Harbour who accompanied by her son, Roy,

< thev will visit their brother,1 has been spending several months
L I Palfrey, manager of the Bank visiting her brother, Editor Chip-1 tirim«i«if/v nm ■ n !=.,« A , “('f . va Scotia, at that place. man of Winnipeg and her sister, WFDDlNli RFI I S Saturday evening, and cheques, 

I, H.„y S Mundee dSt. jM,: »< *«o« Rive,, ITMIIMIRl DELL) m , „lv« „d
formerly of Hie firm Crowe x Manitoba ; also relatives in Ottawa, —— m friends. The happy
M , i, ( of Bridgetown accom- arrived home on Thursday last after ! G1DNEY BAILEY couple left after luncheon by auto

, M i/mÎx ISS. » » ***“«*• I T». b„m. a M, „d M„. W. A. **
fr m Bridgetown last week. Mr. Jack Michie was a passenger Bailey, of Round Hill, was the -g ' '

AI'4- Violet Cress who has been Î.0, , J^î1 ,jirsf aJ en. routc to | scene of a very pretty wedding, Up to Date Motor Hmh«
spending a very pleasant visit with Western Canada, where he expects when their eldest daughter, Maria ** floarao
friend- and relatives at West Dal-*®.?1?, *everal “ont"s; Mr was united in marriage to Mr. fDi«rhv
housit returned home Friday, ac. Michie has been employed for some Conrad Gidney, son of E. A. * j l
'■^"pained by her cousin Leonard l,me 1,1 °V Cover*» tonsorial Gidney, of Mink Cove; Digby Co, “«* up-to-date motor hearse
11 si.ipp, rooms and will be greatly missed by The home was prettily decorated m *£* . has .arr,ved this

Mr Herman C Morse barrister fnany friends m town, all of whom with cut flowers and ferns, and a wa3.?Pecia]-
• J1*1 ' '.irned home from à business 3^^ ”" ^ »nd very pretty arch of green ivy and K^heaïs^by any m^n^of 

trip to Charlottetown I» P 1 9Utcewful tr,P‘ | pink phlox was arranged in one a ZL. -ru’ ■ Dy anymanner of
He p.i. k| through Sack ville at thé Capt. Uon Everett, of Bridge-1 corner of the drawing room. At 8 7cath, ®f ha°d
bni. Grand l,odee 1 o o V wax town< master of H. R. Grace Co's. 10.30 a. m. the young groom took ^ thf ?/de-and Pane s. made 
m -sio« * ' steamer Bruyere, arrived in Yar- his place beneath this, and im- »® Resent flowing draperies are

ii.. ,, , ; ... . . mouth Saturday morning from k'ew ! mediately the bride gowned in white 't™arkablc and ran be replaced by
li.iiu M d 1,U I S ^loaei York and proceeded by auto accom-j silk, with pearl trimmings, and the p v,n ?fn? s' wh|ch are desirable
xj. rlslt,mg Mr;. ,Sn< panied by Airs, Everett, who joined convential veil and orange blossoms wdlen *^e hearse is used for carrying
hand n ‘ /ia**e,on and otbeJ him in Yarmouth for l’iympton, | entered, leaning on the arm of her f0 <mP*y <:asjt.cJ> 01 a? an ambul- 

t a^®mpa”,ed : Digby Co., to spend a week there ; father. Rev. John Reeks perform- lan?'. .?■ “ I!*hted throughout by
km j Knn<lchild, Miss May an(j at bi9 home, He will return to : ed the ceremony in the presence of e ectnc1ty,and 19 equiPped with 

* son New York Saturday, via Yarmouth the near relatives of both parties. cver£ modern cravehience an auto
G. E. Topper and brother- to join his steamer which sails from The young bride is very popular c*°ha^e- **• *• thw, & Son, 

1,1 iilw- Mr. Ashton Hardy, that port about August 26th for and her young friends gave her a 01 London, Ont. were the builders, 
w Brookfield, yueens Co., spent Montevideo, Buenos Ayres and Ro- miscellaneous shower at her aunt 
l t Wttk cud in Bridgetown, the sario. Mrs. H B. Whitman’s home on

KARL FREEMAND .

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 3.

! N. S.

BORN

Flett’a Garage BANNER FRUIT CO.HAZl.ETOX—At Digby, Aug. 6th to 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Hazleton, a 
daughter.

FOSTER—At Bloomfield, Aug. 12th. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Handford Foster, a 
daughter.

APT—At Port Wade, Aug. 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Apt, a daughter.

BR1NTO.N— At St. Croix Cove, Aug. 
4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brin ton a 
son.

MUTED

Warehouse Op«n Thursday and Sat.,- 
d»7 Afternoons ;

Bridgetown Ford Service 
Station

Genuine Ford Parts always 
on sale. Carbon cleaned while - 
you wait, Oxo-Acetylene pro
cess.

Robin Hood:Flour 
Feed Flour 

Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn, Chops

BANNER litillT CO.
UMITEDI

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

DIED

Telephone Bridgetown, No.
TYLER— At Inglewood, Aug 14tb, 

John Tyler aged 61 years. Funeral 
took place yesterday afternoon with 
interment in the Riverside Ceme- 
tary.

69*

The federal bye-election in Col
chester will be held on Monday, 
Sept. 20, with nominations two 
weeks earlier. The bye-election 
is necessitated by the appointment 
to the new Cabinet of Hon. F. B. 
Mc-Curdy as minister of Public 
Works.

Reduce the cost of Upkeep—the reli
able mechanism and ease of 
the Remington Typewriter.

A. Milne Fraser,
157 Hollis St., Halifax.X. S.

running of

Miu»rd'i Liniment Pot Berne, Etc. |’a Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neural-»Minard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper «la,
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Arrived This Week
Car of Robin Hood flour 

and Feeds, made up as follows:
Robin Hood Flour in 

bbls., 98 lb. bags, also 
in 49 and 24 lb. bags.

Red Dog Feed flour, 
Middlings, Bran and 
Corn Meai.

Shaffners Ltd.
t lawrencetown

Stores closed Wednesday p. m. Open the following 
evenings Tuesday and Saturday
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Before Vou Buy 
Your I’Jionoyrapn
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BENTLEYS’ BIG MID 

SUMMER SALESASKATOON’S UNIVERSITY FOR THE PRAIRIES !
Summer Goods RACING

igaf feitâf"
la| Kl

/
JULY 24 to AUGUST 7

He prepared for the warm 
weather. You will find our stock 
of summer goods most complete. 
Call and see our stock, prices 
right.

Rcfrigertors, Ice Cream Freez
ers, Florence and Perfection Oil 
Stoves,Screen Doors, Fly Screens, 
I Iammocks, etc.

Also a full line of haying tools, 
Agent for the Massey-Harris line, 
Mowing Machine and4 Rakes. in 
stock.

M InclusiveAT THE9m

____... AciM a®*,a““***“

Aylesford Speedway is now on

i
. yv ✓ i The Stock is the most com- I

plete in the Valley. ■
Discounts range from 5

to 50%.
It comprises, Gents' Dept., I 

Ladies’ Ready to wear Dept.. II 
General Dry Goods and tW 
House Furnishing Dept.

You can save enough on a II 
$25.00 purchase to pay car hire. 1 
railway fare and get goods that ■j 
will suit you. ,

YY’ith the Largest Purses ever 
offered in the Annapolis Y'alleyXj m,

Labor DaySi t*.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 61H

ti. 3
Magee & Charlton »

3 Minute Class Trot, Purse $200. 2.30 Pace 2.28
Trot, Purse $225. Free for All, Trot 

and Pace, $250
Hardware, Sporting Goods, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings iSîWi
QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN

KM i i
Six to enter, four to start. All races mile heats, best three in fj;e 

National Association rules to govern. Entrance fee five percent of 
parse with five per cent additional from winners. Purses dn i.lc,i
25, 15, and 10 percent. Right reserved to change classes diouM aay
not fill. Entrance fee must accompany entry.

'

Bentleys Ltd. *60

ROOFINGS Eatries Close Tuesday, August 24th. 1920. Races to he called at 2 
o'clock, p. m. Admission docents, C.randstand tickets lôcents

Univcrsit)' °f SMkatd,e-
** ^^ere^of^Saskatchewan6^'118 ^n*vers*ty’ showing how instruction is earned to the

MIDDLETON, N. S.

The Cash StoreAylesford Athletic and Farmers’ Fair Association
Limited

H. C. WOODBURY, Secretary

!

FIRI

Haying Toolsi c.

UDDer window^ nf^,i>here|d ü.î îh,e roomQl two students’ residences, one | has been its Extension Department 
vend ties as Oxford hramhriHvnUn" !'unta,KlDg * sPacious dlnin« hall and ; consisting of short Instructional 

I Harvard suchan InstituUon *h mit °'her, a gymnasium and swim- ' courses at seasonable times for farm- 
i Unlvmaitv nf j l*® ming pool; an engineering building; era and farmers’ wivcis. Each year a

even been im=»ïnÏ5tCwtan restock pavilion and up-to-date mo- ! special train is fitted out and a regu-
Wd Laurle^ »hn ,.M ,LS1%W11" d6' ,farm bulld!n«s- All the buildings , lar course of instruction mapped out 

t*10 a <! tbe, col"n®r conform to the preconceived plan I including lectures to farmers. This 
j 29th 1910 wû »e«n,aUnfVerS|ty Ju y ?nd ,wlll< llke those already erected, train to widely advertised as the 

Hto honke*dJÛ ‘ oveI be ot 8tone ln the Gothic style. Work "Better Farming Train.” It makessuruar «s v s i ■•ssr.asa anas “a sa ess xsxzz jz ^szz-&zsz£zz
FFr-riFo™"- -AlthonJh University and the Dean of Agrlcul- cannot go to the University, an effort

prairie soil was as ture. The buildings of Emmanual Is made to take the University to him 
I then a.dn^w br,lai a“dful1 poll«*?> »,church ot England Divin- and to let him know at first hand th™

w»f tfnrnnrl'iClîî °f Saa.k*toon *ty School, the first of Its kind In results of experiments with special 
88 la,te “ Saskatchewan also occupy a part of rarities of grain, the latest informa- 

a n° «‘ands the campus. The University grants tion about methods of soil tillage,
a city of 30.000 people on three lines sites of from three to five acres to i and the like.

! 5‘Aa way’ there wer® n°l °ne hun- such affiliated colleges at a nominal During the recent winter evenln» 
fhM. mw»;«Wbn e”^“|d Chlidren and rfntai Elght ,hou*and dollars has ' lecture courses have been gives at a 
in?*fcWeiT® h5ï,ed, ? e fe” ,*nts already been subscribed towards a : nominal fee for the benefit of city 
touldhaïdi? h™. h Zi , enth'”la8t beautiful structure which will be the, residents. Some of the host educated 
would hardly have dared to prophesy home of the Presbyterian College. I people in the community have at- 
that one day a university would grow The university provides degrees 1 tended these class™ »
«2? H stands. ^ in Arts, Science, Law. Agriculture, ; From an educational standnoint

The buildings of the University of Civil Engineering and a Diploma In Saskatoon offers as great cuportunE 
Saskatchewan crown the height of Pharmacy. * itles-aa anv cl tv In Can-,!-, SI
land north east of Saskatoon and The present enrolment is between training from Kindergarten to Uni- 
tho site could hardly have been 1.400 and 1.500, Including returned verstty is provided through a fine 

fh° î,Una u chfosen\, 11 ,ln; soldiers who arc retraining in vari- : set of public schools, thirteen largo 
eludes half a mile of well-wooded ous branches of skilled work, par- (public schools, which ranged in cost 
rher front and altogether cm- ticularly engineering. Scores of from SUS.000.O0 to S15COOOOO rt 
braces 1.333 acres of rich land, promising returned soldiers have been pre-war b'tlldln" nri-es An -.renm- 
203 acres of which are set aside turned out as capable motor mcchan- • panyl^g photograph shows two ™ 
for a campus, HO acres for purpose; l'es. Steam engineering and the . them in one block in t’-e worki— 
of agricultural experimentation ami handling and repairing of farm trao- class section <•* tl,« citv The en" 
8S0 for the Agricultural College faint, tors are also taught. Agricultural rolment of pupils' in th- '
The plan provides for the eventual students, principally the sons of ! schools 1s nov; well over 4 mm 
accommodation of 5.000 students. farmers, are training in livestock i The Colle-iatc 1-s'Uuie

The present buildings consists of handling and judging, and ev.vi In I provides the Interne,i<-,'te '
an administration building, contain- the care and management of poultry. I tween tb=
Ing a hall and offices for the differ- An important feature of the work i University 
ant departments as well as class of the University of Saskatchewan I about 2 UOO

VVe have just received a carload 
of Paroid products, including 
and three ply Roofing and Twin 
Slate Shingles and Building Paper.

We also have plenty of Gedar, 
Spruce and Steel Shingles.

Poult]
Scythes, Rakes and Whet

stones.

Refreshing Drinks
Lime Juice, Rasberry, Straw

berry, Lemon and Pine
apple Fruit Syrups.

Fruit
Orange, Grape Fruit and 5 

Lemon.

Boots and Shoes
YYe have a few pairs of Men's 

Farm Boots at a low price g
A few pairs of Men's, Boys’,

Youths’ and Misses' 9-
Sneakers to 
close out.

two
L; Pen (5

yi

i
! 3.

4. 1

J. H. HICKS & SONS 6.

7.

Queen Street
i

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. \
10.

11.Flour, Meal & Feed
! 12.T ALL KINDS OF Purity, Five Roses, and R oya 

Household Flour, Shorts, Cotton jg. 
Seed Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats,
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn.STAPLE T

H 14.o public
E whfch 

i'.îTtrp he- 
Public S’hool3 a*'<l th^ 
baa *ui olmtLt <•.!

J. L Foster !!'GROCERIESD o
3L

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 55

D 17.ANDD Duke oï Devonshire Keep
His Date

I PMk

! 18; 1
! 19. \GARDEN SEEDS 1

GROCERY D
S’ sA

N 20. J

Dominion Tires%
21. I* • a

No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 
Road.

YYe have in stock :
30 x 3^ “Dominion” tread
30 x 3j “Nobby-’
31 x 4 “Dominion"
32 x 4 
34 x 4
34 x 4 Royal Cord
35 x 4j “

122.
I *Emp«ss*

. ruASct ?j 23.

« Ui 24.W
; :i

/ k ;£• 25.•j
i : 26.!to ««

Sept. 4 to 11 1920 vDUKE Op- 
OEVONSMICt- 
audOAUGUTtC 

LADY
S&tgkVsXt.

*« I 27.!
Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Art « Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Progra m =f pj.ee Apractions
C^flS. PQBIN9QN manager

i-, V;":

28.
HEAR

The World’s Greatest Artists
ON THE

Victor Records

; We hope to have the 
V\e

29.
i pleaure of serving you. 

know you will be pleased 
with the results.

30.

I ...

V'.zXf..Av.4'
i i

Royal Pharmacyi

Alda
Caruso
Culp
DeGogorza
Elman
Farrar
Galli-Curci

Garrison
Gluck
Heifetz
Homer
Koeisler
Kubelik
McCormack
and many others

Melba
Schumann Heink 
Wersensath 
Whitehill 
Williams 
Witherspoon 
Zembalist '

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store
TH/ ;

,Amateur Photographers They
MOUS Sr . 
PLAC »f * ! 
CPO.5- •

LOCAL AGENTil
Send us your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money. Mail orders 
turned promptly.

yj

m ï % Xre- SPECIAL DISCOUNTC. B. TUPPER, Dealer, Br,dN«''ow"im The
■ -------ONBear River Drug: Store

k V. HARRIS, Preprieter
k 4 LOWO&

mm ; 
____ 1 MILUNERYBEAR RIVER Nova Scotia Flett's Garage Developing and Printing

<

;
iforBridgetown Ford Service 

Station
Genuine Ford Parts, 
always on sale

'

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

Canada 1a crowing over the ex- He was to sail on th. Bmprws of gauge, were never io popular.. 
Plot to of a new Canadian Pacifie Franca. Thing, looked bed at the Stokers were heroes. A spirit of 
Ocean Services’ liner, the Empress start when the boat’s schedule read adventure tightened the nerves of 
of France. • “Sailing from 8L John, N. B„ March all on board. The Duke kept his

The Duke of Devonshire promised 13th.” The 13 was a hoodoo right date.
Sir Auckland Geddee, by cable, that enough beeaure a terrible gale set In Just as an after-thought, the
he would preside at a dinner given with such fuyr that it was deemed Hoodoo of the 13 tried to break the 
to the new British Ambassador at advisable to delay the .sailing Duke’s promise by hanging a dense 
Washington by the Canadian Club at twenty-four hours. — fog over the Mersey, but by
the Prince’s Restaurant, Ptcadilly, CapL Cook, the commander, con- tious navigation Capt. Cook brought 
London, England. The specific pur- suited tar the Duke, gave a solemn hie great vessel to anchor opposite 
pose of the Duke's visit, however, promise, “Your Excellency will be In the Prince’s Lending Stage at Llvcr- 
was to attend the wedding of his Liverpool at the appointed time on pool at six o'etark on the morn's, 
daughter, lady Dorothy Cavendish, the stroke of the dock—If the ship’s of March 22nd. the date and houi 
I» CtaUla Harold yjaMlitoa Lengines çpn manage 1L” ateam scheduled tgr 1» arrivai “

Amatuar Photographers Just ai

by FRI THE DILL STUDIO J
MIDDLETON, . NOVA SCOTIA !

>5 day service on mail orders. We pay n‘ 
turn postage. Send suiliencent money 
to pay charges, what is over will be re
turned.

/ ----- AT
can-

Miss Chute'sTelephone Bridgetown, No. LAW
69

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neural*' 
8là’

Minard’a Liniment For Burns, Etc.

'
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Made in Canada

YY7F know the sale of the Chevrolet Light Delivery 
VV YY7agon depends on the satisfaction it gives in 

actual service. We also know that its valve-in head 
motor eliminates fuel waste and delivers fullest power, 
that its ample bearings cut friction to a minimum, that 
its perfect balance—strength without weight—in
sures stability and makes a maximum of power avail
able for actual hauling.

These are only a few of the obvious reasons for 
Chevrolet ability, durability and economy.

:

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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THE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
It Used by All Refined Smokers

There s a Reason, Quality Counts
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1920
BENTLEYS’ BIG MID 

SUMMER SALE
PAGE SEVEN

A SCOTIA’S 
TOURIST TRAVEL

A

C'Y tor Fletcher'sJULY 24 to AUGUST 7 
Inclusive f «

A Comparison of Fipres With&^ARC&, IOther Yearsis now on “HOW HIGH OR HOW FAR IS 
THAT»!

I( X l’assenger travel l>etween Yarmouth 
Boston tor the month otand As a real toy you should he 

to judge distance from
July

has just been tabulated and it shows 
thu largest number of people travell
ing to and from Boston via this 
than of any July in the past ten 

i The daily

The Stock is the most com- j
pletc in the Valley.

Discounts range from 5 '/0 
to .Mi

It comprises, Gents’ Dept.,
I,tithes' Ready to wear Dept.. !| 
General Dry Goods and 
House Furnishing Dept.

You cm sax e enough on a 
jk'j.YVO purchase to pay ear hire, 
railway (are and get goods that 
will >uit you.

able m,»

*ïïar*Va =»„««, i„L” ”eed of
tïï Î! ,6‘ Cf'"r'n be,0'= «he public alter ye 
and no claim has been made for it that its 
years has not proven.

an inch up to 
a mile or more. You ought, first of 
all, to know exactly what is the 

your hand, the breadth of

9
& \

port
years.

span 
yor r

started from Boston j •htimb, the length from your elbow 
on July 1st, and for the month there ,0 >'°t|r wrist, the length from one 
were twenty six complete trips, hand to the oilier with you.- arms 

! between the tw„ ports during which stretched out to either side, and 
8,103 persons arrived from Boston and 3,80 the length ot your fen; if you 
3,609 took passage from Yarmouth for rem«nber these accurately, they 

I Boston, making a total In and out a Kreat help 
of 11,712 passengers. For the cor- things, 
responding month of 1919 only 14 Judging the distance 
complete trips were made when 7,412 'nvay from >'ou is gained only by 
passengers were reported inwards and Practice, and judging tile distance of 
2,802 outward, or a total of 10,274 ; 11 j°urney is generally estimated

1 seeing how

‘-I of
service

i and Children 
ars of research, 

use for over 30t

What is CASTOR IA? 1
Wlf taïTÆÎÎ

the !cct Û , d b7r L^^atmg the Stomach and Bowels aidf 
The rvu at!°ne0f Food >' giving healthy and natural sleeu 
The Children’s Comfort-The Mother’s Friend. P'

areI
to you in measuring

boy to pedmet Titiafyliou lor I

T»4w^iasrSÜSEftifi I
- Sackville, 1T3.
lHfaut«| « <£/ |

EVERYWHERE
and in Bridgetown by MAGEE & CHARLTON

of objects

we «at Ao last, X .

Spates., jrtoÉr many 
dory an Enterprise byV making a difference of 1,438 long you have been 

that
persons ;

For the month | travelling, and at what rate;in favor of July, 1920.
June last the steamers made fourteen is to-say, supposing you walk at

3.7961 rate of f°ur miles an hour, if 
2,137 j have been walking for

half, you know that you have

tne

Bentleys Ltd. complete trips and brought you
an hour and a 

done

jftOLD leading people, while they took away 
or a total 5,933.

' For June, 1919, the steamer North a*>on* slx uitles.

SEALER»
genuine CASTOR IA alwaysL

MIDDLETON, N. s.

1 he Cash Store
Distance can also be judged 

that is, if you 
I fired in the distance, and

Star performed the service for 
first two weeks sf#’the !

and the Governor sound;
Bears the Signature ofby

see a gun 
you cpffriTT

file1 : X
rvCobb the latter two. making aV. 

trips for that month
told |

firingFIRST NOVA SCOTIA S7Ch» number sf Svtesnda hattri 4-fight
j which they landed in Yarmouth 3,465 I flaal1 and lhe sound of thZéxploeion ; 

passengers and took away 1,652. or a j reaching yott. you will r(p able tc I ; 
total of 5,117, which made a difference !,eU how far off you are from the gun.

Sound travels at the

Haying Tools « miegg laying contest
* .. 6 ~

; In Use For Over 30 Years
THR CENTAUR COMPANY,

___ in favor of 1920 with fourteene£i.r
n„r l • TX . . I en (5 birds.) Owner Breed e>„„_ v inward freight were received at Yar-
Kefreshing Drinks , E5g/.per Tofta' Eggs month from Boglon and 930 tons were

1 ime Itiit f liUti,„n.„ ç. ' E- C. Griffin, Port Williams o a e shipped from this port t0 Boston, in he
i I ,- V?- a'V* . , _ R. C. Rhode Island Whites 29 *77 July 1919, the inward freights totalled height of a fence, the depth of

r' 1 JL'110n * ,ne* J°“n E. McDonald, Glace Bay 896 tons and the outward 1,938 or diu'h. or the height of an embankment
apple Fruit Syrups. s. c White Leghorns 28 769 practically I,«00 tons more than last of a house' tree- of » ‘°wer, of

John R. McMullen, Truro 0J month hill, or of a mountain.
Fruit „ B- Plymouth Rocks* ru,t Wm. A. Reynolds, Halifax

Orange, Grape Fruit and . .. ...... White Wyandottes
Lemon J‘ W Williams, Wolfville

! D . w White Wyandottes
Boots and Shoes Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow

White Wyandottes
'v e have a few pairs of Men's Dr- H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta.

Farm Boots at a low price _ , R- C. Rhode Island Reds
, . .. . . Wm. Beazley, Halifax

A few- pairs ot Men s, Boys’, Buff Wyandottes
Youths' and Misses' J- Everett Spencer, Mire Gut

• Sneakers to . -, ^ White Leghorns
close out, 1 Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolfville

,, ^ . White Wyandottes
Flour, Meal & Feed w w 0sb°s"c. Bu»

Purity, Five Bo»,, and Roya *2' E- C. Griffin Port Williams 
Household Flour, Shorts, Cotton ,. « — T , Rnooe Island Reds
Seed Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats, ' F. E. Jackson, North Sydney 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn. To_. T Plymouth Rocks

14. James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14
w t Vs* c' ^hite Eeghorns 
W. J. McKinnon, Truro

S. C. Anconas
Duncan C. Fraser, Antigonish 

B. Plymouth Rocks 
C. F. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 

W. Wyandottes 
Nat Doherty, Halifax

B. Plymouth Rocks 
Miss Helen King, Halifax

S. C. Buff Orphington 
Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 

W. Wyandottes
Messrs. Perry and Sim. Billtown 

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Edison B. Eagles, Windsor

S. C. White Leghorns 
H. H. Hull, Glace Bay

S. C. Anconas 
A. A. Sutherland, Westville

S. C. Rhode Island'Reds 
C. B. McMullen, Truro

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
; 26. . William Guy, Glace Bay

R. C. Brown Leghorns 
27. John Retson, Truro

rale of 365trips
During! Yards in a second, that is, as many

yards as there are days in the year.
A boy must also be able to estimate N*W YORK CITY

heights. from a few inches up to 
three thousand feet or more; that is, 

ought to be able to judge the

banner fruit CO.a

• &a3&
You will find It useful to know how I 

to estimate weights, from a letter of I JL 

an ounce, or a fish, or a potato of 
one pound, of a sack of bran, or a 
cartload of coal; and also the" probable 
weight of a man from fiis appearance, 
ill these are only learned by practice.

Also you should be able to judge 
numbers ; that is to say, you should 
be able to tell at a glance about how 
many people are In a group, or In 
a street car. or in a big crowd, how 
many sheep In a flock, how many 
marbles on a tray, and so on. These 
you can practise ffir yourself at all 
times in the street or field.

looted

29 819

A TONIC FOR Warehouse Open Thursday and Satur
day Afternoons7 424

THE NERVES13 653
II your stomach is sour, 
and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating—if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 
need of

Robin Hood < Flour 

Seed Oats

23 647
The Only Real Nerve Tonic i 

Good Supply of Rich, Red
is a13 557

24 643 Blood
and617 “If people would only attend to | 

their blood, instead of Grass Seedsworrying j
themselves ill,” said an eminent 
nerve specialist, “we doctors would 
not see oun consulting rooms 
crowded with nervous wrecks.
More people suffer from worry than 
anything else.

The sort of thing which the 
specialist spoke of is the nervous 
rundown condition caused by over- 1“duirtr^ promises
.ort-d th, many anxieties of ,2^
to-day. Sufferers find themselves substitute for the succulent but 
tired, low-spirited and unable to l*omewll« costly oyster. This Is the 
keep their minds on anything m“S8e1’ _fou1nd tn vast quan- Any sudden noise h„,,s like ' , SÜS&reWÏ 
blow. 1 hey are full of groundless wick. The Dominion Government, 
fears, and do not sleep well at w1th the co-operation of scientists, 
night. Headaches and other nerve Çondacted experiments to this 
pains „„ par, of the misery, and SS.C.K'T. °,Sr,?,i„rSX 
it all comes from starved nerves. mussels can be produced commer- 

Doctoring the nerves with clally and sold profitably at 15 cents 
poisonous sedatives is a terrible per quart' as compared with the $1.00 
mistake. The only real nerve £^.uart around whJch °>ster prices 
tonic is a good supply of rich, red The mussel is by no means 
blood, lherefore to relieve ner- article of diet to the people of Can- 
vousness and run-down health Dr ada- and beeMes being used extea- 
Williams’ Pink Pills should betaken. These pills make new, rich £&«£ ^ *

blood, which strengthens the nerves, flavor and high food valu 
improves the appetite, gives new much advertised since th 
strength and spirits, and makes m*?t °* ,g0VerBment investigation 
hitherto dysporrden. peopl, bright “ “
and cheerful. If you are at all 
“out of sorts” you should begin 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

510

24 650
FIRELIGHTER

banner fruit CO.22 œMEDY533

THE SEA MUSSEL 
INDUSTRY

26 789 LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

It gives quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per- 
m*t* eormal eating without I 
painful effects. It also I 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles.
It is a reliable regulator 
which keeps the system in I 
a dean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspepsic’s life worthliving.

It will girt relief in yeur cast. Try it! j
Sold ot all drug tndgoneral eltrot,SOc I
Th« Canadian Drug Ce., Liait»* I 

». John. N.B.

29 677J. I. Foster 15.
25 733

Our PricesBRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 55

24 71917.
26 759, 18; are
30 Always Right81619.
12 42520.Dominion Tires 29 on63321.

FamilysGroceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

32 799No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 
Road.

We have in stock :

30 x 3i “Dominion” tread
30 x 81 “Nobby
31 x 4 
82 x 4
84 x 4
■ i1 x l Royal Cord
85 x

22. 22a new
21 48823.
13 56024. GOOD EATSIt* deli of
19 ve been 

tabheh-
686 WM. A. H0WSEtt 25.

Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch, of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

Dominion 22 772
Queen Street«« Telephone 61There 1* yet 

much to be done In the line of re
search to ascertain condition* under 
which production would be most 
rapid and profitable, and to thi* 
end the Council of Industrial and 
scientific Research is devoting its ef
forts.

A survey of the mussel beds of tin 
St Croix River, which constitutes 
the boundary between New Bruns
wick and Maine, has occupied the at
tention of a scientist of the council 
for three years now, and it is ex
pected that this summer will see th* 

The Dlgby Courier says: "Peanut" satisfactory conclusion of the re- 
Marshall certainly did some driving
with a Gray Dort Special on Tues- and the work occupying those en- 
day. Leaving the Myrtle House with «aged Is merely the best conditions

of development
0 i determined that mussels become 

he sweeter and more palatable the far- 
arrived at the station and found that ther north they are found, and in 
the train had left. His passengers had th1s re«ard Canada has a distinct
to be In New York, so he started tor ! fdvanta®« ”v®[ th« “u*sel beds to
Vamumti, ,, . u IO - the south of the Dominion. ThoseYarmouth, if necessary, but got to of the Hudson's Bay make particu-
Weymouth and was waiting at the, l«rly excellent eating,
station when the Bluenosc arrived — The sea mu98el cannot be produc- 

one mile, in , ' «d 1» fresh waters so that there isone miles in twenty eight j „o possibility of developing an ln-
Tbe roads can't bo too 1 dustry in the Great Lakes. It is 

j believed that there are possibilities,
: however, for the development of 

fresh-water clams there and the Do-' 
minion Government at the instigation 
of the Ontario Fishermen's Associa
tion Is conducting a series of experi
ments which will probably result 1* 
Interesting developments.

21 555

R. C. Rhode Island Reds 
W. H. Henry, Shttbenacadie

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
Robeit H. Evans, Trenton

S' C. White Leghorns 
W. A. Warren, Bridgetown

B. Plymouth Rooks

RAMEYS 
MEAT MARKET

25 91628.» 4

24 735We hope to have the 
I lean re of serving you. We 
know you will be pleased 
'vith the results.

29.; GROCERIES I now29 773
door°f « “T Md *'**«*■

■grocery, whefreBI 

serve the public with all kinds of 
*EAT, FISH etc, at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER

30. Our stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

32 705 A GRAY DOHT special DID THE 
WORK677 20039 CONFECTIONERYJ. P. LANDRY.Royal Pharmacy

w. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Tho ¥R&xaJUL Store
LOCAL AGENT

Always fresh. Moirs XXX 
Chocolates, iCreams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

SOLICITED, 
ELIAS RAMEY proprietor 

Telephone No 66.It has also beentwo guests 
Yarmouth

who were going 
on the Bluenose,

itI

ALPHIE”CHUTEMrs.E.B. Chute Bear Blver Nova Scotia
building moves * CONTRAC'OBSPECIAL DISCOUNT "plESEF-"'

Phone residence 
Neva Scotia.

twenty 
minutes, 
bad in this county.-------ON Ben’s Butternut 

BreadMILLINERY vanished

II-3, Bear River,Here's one on old Mrs. Gleaner. 
Who was using her vacuum cleaner; 

When her baby at play,
Got right in the way,

And since then nobody has seen her.

A large stock of

Perfect Seal Fruit Jars Still Takes the Lead 
Quality in Every I oaf 
Give it a Trial 
And be well Pleased.

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

NOTICENOT HIS to GIVEJ ust arrived. We are prepared to give our customers good value in same
2-?hn Wednesday afternoon August
Rr^V rlhe ChUrch «rounds the K 

Dorcas Society will hold a 
Summer Sale of useful and 
fancy articles, also ice 

cake will be on 
for debt on the

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND 

Yours Fok Bikini*»

Old Lady 
corner)—“I 
England."

■ is m a. Polite Policeman—“I'm afraid I
In Use For Over 30 Years ! can’t let you have It, mum.”
Always bears 

the
Signature of

(to policeman at the 
want theCASTOR IA

For Infants and Children
Bank of

------AT —
cream

sale.
Baptist

18 3 i

and 
Proceeds 
Church.Miss Chute's BISHOP «& BURLING

LAWRENCETOWN, N S. Mrs. S. C. TurnerPhone 5-3 I
Variety StoreMlnard's Liniment Relieves Garget in 

Cows. Minard's Liniment 
where.

for sale» every-

I

*

Wf’ j

w

i. *

v

m

«

THE BIGGEST FARM BARGAINS
left in the Valley are on our lists. Come 
to Wolfville and we will show you
places anywhere from W indsor to Anna
polis, and then some 400 to choose from. 
Better phone or write for appointment if
possible.

The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N.S
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a Tuxis Boys d
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I DigbyCeaniy monitor IA SUCCESSFUL
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 SALE OF ROTTEN

RAINCOATS

Among «be ebnrcbto )
Butter, Eggs, Etc. Buys Goods Here Same as CASH

Parish of St James, Bridgetown

The services next Sunday (12th 
Sunday after Trinity) will be:

Mr and Mrs, Frank Hayden left 
Thursday for Detroit.

Miss Grace llioe, of Hal timoré, Md., 
is the guest of Mr and Mrs W Fair- 
weather. FINAL WIND-UP--------- ! Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

The Reeoll ,f Truth m . New 1
paper Advertisment. it^-)mikU0D" In,,niction

Sunday School at usual hour.

Mrs. Harry Cousins and daughter 
Gertrude have gone to Shelburne for a 
few weeks.

Walter Comeau of St John was the ! 
guest of his sister Mrs Wallace Abbott, 
on Wednesday.

Yarmouth Times Mrs ((.’apt) George as 
H ains and Miss Gertrude Hains are Frank Armstrong, secretary of 
visiting friends in Halifax. Hotter Business Bureau, of Iowa.

Miss F.dith Keeks of Round Hill re- k eoneerns a well known depart-1 
turned home on Tuesday aftet .ending ment 8tore propr,etor, notesl for 
a wm'k with Miss Marjorie 1/ritneid.

Miss Agatha L Sul is, su|wrvisor of * untne88 
of schools i. Bessemer. Mich., is visit- ,emPer' who wa,k<Ml ln,° the offlce of 
ing lier father, 8 L Sulis, Fairmont 
Terrace.

Here's a new true tale, with a point 
[ and a moral for the public generally 

well as for dealers, as told Of the Stock of J. W. BECKWITH ESTATEWEEK DATS
Bclleisle, no mid-week service thisBy, week

the Bridgetown, Friday 8pm followed 
j by choir practice Just two more weeks are allowed for the final selling of,thig high class stock. There are many big 

bargains still to be had, values that ean never be repeated, for every quotation from the big centres 
point to still higher prices for the coming season. Many of the lines still to be sold are actually tar 
lower than manufacturers cost prices today. Shrewd thrifty people will do well to grasp this 
opportunity now, before it is too late.

St. Feter's-by-lhe-Sea, Young’s Cove, 
his | •SP®C1*1 Service next Monday, Tuesday of speech and peppery1 $ 0*evenin«’ commencing

Bridgetown Methodist Circuithis advertising manager one day to 
give orders regarding an advertise
ment in the next morning's
dallieo.

Rev George T. Bryant, Pastor 
AUGUST 22nd

Bridgetown, Sunday School at 10 
Public Worship at 11 in the Baptist 
Church A Sermon to the Scholars of the 
Public School, ^a sermon to the children 
may be the best sort of a sermon for i 
adults)

Public Worship at 7 .30 in the Metho 
(list Church

Hentville, Public Worship at .3 
Wednesday,

Service 8
Friday, Epworth League 8

Miami Mrs Avon Chisholm', who 
have been visiting their sisters 
Birch Street, left for their home in wng

a young college man, was doing his 
l/est to jeep things going.

"Young man'" said the merchant, "I

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDThe advertising manager 
lit, and hi* new assistant

on

Allston Saturday ’
Miss Violet Cousins, of Boston, Mass, 

is a guest of Mrs A J Westhaver, \
Harmony Lodge. She was accompanied 
by Mra A 11 Henry, of Yarmouth-

Berwick Register: Mr. G if. Chis Proof garment department.
we have a lot of rotten raincoats

want you to stir Interest in the water
The fact These Bargains Should Appeal to Thrifty Shoppersholm of the Kentville Publishing Co., !"•

with Mrs. Chisholm and family were we've got to get rid of. 
among the Camp meeting visitors to shopworn.
Berwick the past week.

Yarmouth Times Mrs Byron B 
Abbott, of New York, arrived here 
Saturday to visit friends. She was 
accompanied by her son ('apt B F 
Abbott who proceeded to Halifax.

Rev Denton I Xeily and Mr Herbert hi The river.'
Derry from Massachusetts, accompanied The young man assured "the 
by Byron A I! mey are enjoying a few |I()SS" he knew exactly how to do If. 
days outing in the woods. They went 
in Mr Derry's auto as far as Lake .lolly 
and from there w ill canoe the chain of 
lakes

Bridgetown, Mid WeekThey are 
and some of them are 

cracked, and we'll sell them for little 
or nothing. Now we've got to get the 
people to buy 'em. There are some 
good ones tn the lot but if we can't 
sell 'em we might as well dump 'em

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, going for $1.98 
Pretty Porch Dresses, all sizes, going for $2.98 
Kitchen Aprons, large size, going for 58 cents.
Boys' Khaki Overalls, going for .$1.45 
Ladies' All Wool Sweaters, as low as $2-50 
Children’s Pretty Gingham Dresses, going for 98 cts. 
Trimmed Hats, stylish trimmed millinery, value to 

$10, a big variety going for $2.48 
Dainty Silk Blouses, white, pink or black, now $2.59 
Ladies’ Panama Hats, ready trimmed, going for $1.45

Tweed Suitings, 54 inches wide, for Men’s or Boys’ 
Suits, neat dark patterns, will give great service, 
actually worth $4.50 yd. going for $2.48 yd.

Cottonade Panting, .28 inches wide, neat stripe, going 
for 50 cents yard.

Linen Lap Robes, fancy borders, going for $1.29 each
Fancy Veilings, now going for 9 cents yard
Children's Trimmed Hats for 50 cents.
White Pique Dress liohds/or Skirting, 36 inches, 55 

per yard.

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at II a m and 7.30 p m 
Weekly prayer service of the church ; 

on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00

THEN THE STORM BROKE

DEAD MENThe next morning when the 
merchant opened his paper to read 
his store's advertisement tor that day. 

he came pretty near having a fit. for > 
on the page opposite the editorials 
was the raincoat advertisement, away 
across the page In bold black face 
type, and it read this way:

"To tell the truth, we have a

M L M K'lbmuld of Seattle, Wash : 
arrived in town Thursday to spend 
a few weeks with Mrs. Alfred Warner, 
of I'lympton Mr McDonald, (like 
Ins brother .1 D of Weymouth) is in the 
bat business, and.is the western 
pondent of the American Hatter, of 
New York. Mr Macdonald 
time a sdesman in .1 I,

MAY ORGANIZE:

There Are 2,000 of Them Living, I 
But Officially Burieji. Selling Stock of Xcorn's -

lot Iwas one
Peters' gents',

furnisbing department, then under the nf rotten raincoats we've got to got 
proprietorship III the late U >S Fit/ rid 
landolpli. 1 ’ J. W. BECKWITH ESTATEA despatch from Ohio says : A 

I of. They are shopworn, and dead mail's club, composed exclus
sent 0f them are cracked, and we will ively of cx-service men now living 
sell them for little or nothing." but listed officially as killed in act-

f)own went his fist on the table, ion overseas, is the latest kind of
the fraternal organization suggested by A 

William Wirt of this State, 
the Wirt's having a hard time try- ': 

might ! in8 t0 convince the government t •
that he isn't dead and buried in FaimCrS PlCIllC 
France. I Its name now is being 
chiselled from the memorial bronze

without waiting t„ rat breakfast, tablet recently erected here in a Annual Picnic on the spacious 
lie jammed on his hat close to his memorial building. \\ irt estimates _ .« yi j

_____  ! cars and started off down town. an tluTC are nearly two thousand ex- DcmODStratlOIl UrOUildS
CONST ANTINOPLE. Aug 4 Turk Lour ahead of His usual time, to dis-1 WaV Deplrtwnt «Cords^how were ! LAWRENCETOWN 

i ,;,ii-t Cures opened a hitter ;' barge the youth who had written the killed and buried overseas. He also !
"St the (it..... .. along ; advertisement Red In the face he declared that court records show Thursday, August 26th

:'"--"t in A in Minor cm ' headed straight, for the advertising about nine hundred men- declared

manager's office. His partner officially dead who are still alive. Come and enjoy a good holiday,
him on the way and asked: He suggests they organize a “Dead and be sure to hear Canada's distin-

• Oo you know about the raincoats. Man s Club ’ and adopt the slogan : guished Agricultural Experts: Dr.
in. "Do T know? Yes. I'm on my way “We may be dead, but we wont lie Cummings: Prof. Brittain, B S. A.,

to kick tit at» fool out Of the store." down.” Mayor Blair and G.E. Sanders, B. S.
"Then you don't knrtw!" said his 

"There was the biggest 
crowd in the raincoat department we 
ever had. Every garment was sold

OFFENSIVE AGAINST i 
THE GREEKS He read on:

There are some good ones in 
; lot. hut If we can't sell them, we 
: as well dump them Into the river."

Arabs Lost 7,000 Men in Attempting 
to Prevent French Entering 

Damascus.

AGREEABLY «VRPRISF.D

KING’S BIG SALE
10 Opèns on Thursday

----------at----------

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, AT 9 A. M.

August 
19th to 28thDaysAloriU

.
Bagdud Railway westward from 

, Km D’à to Si/.av, -Greek forces 
Anatoli.i are being reinforced from

and
detachments,

advanced eastward from Imid 
Ada lui zar.

A.Thra
British

in conjunction Will
have already! partner. HOT IN CHICAGO Calithumpian parade at 12.30 p.m 

Addresses on the Demonstration 
Grounds 2 to 4.

to |

3 Chicago Paper) Bridgetown and Lawreneetown
y , morc shopping days Tennis Tournament at 4, also Tug 

tn- until Christmas!

I had crawled laboriously to 96 de-1 Lad,es Institute will furnish cake 
grees, it had made a new higher rec- *unc^ 12.30 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. 
ord for the Summer. But it linger- Splendid facilities for Picnic Par
ed only a moment and started it’s ties on River Front. Lots of swings, 
search for new altitudes. A special feature for the evening

Out on the North Side an unoffi- the popular Drummond Reader Rev 
cial weather profit ascirbed the in- D. E. Hatt will deliver a programme 
creased temperature to the fact in the Demonstration Building at 8 
that notices in raises of rents have o’clock. Admission 35„ 25 and 15c. 
been placed in the mails. Every 
body who received one of the not- 

your way of saying it: was the answer. jccs got hot immediately.
"Well," said the merchant. "But Î In the loop the casualties were 

»'»" were right and I was wrong. You 279,000 linen collars,wilted at nôôn, 
may run the ndvertls'n,? rioi.ariment 5,000 pairs of shoes ruined by fry- 

I in your own way from now on." ing asphalt, 4,000,000 eyes stopped
This house, says Mr. Armstrong, by up with flying dust, a prospective 

we " ay of comment, has ev v since been | increase of 1 cent in the price of 
for the simplicity, frankness soft drinks.

thirty minutes after we openedThe Turks are reported to have;0"' 
evacuated the Adana area, where the I this morning. That Ad. was a bonder.

1 Seemed to please the people 
the R* absolute frankness."

The merchant paused, and then 
turned his steps toward his office, 
sent for the advertising man:

"Young man," he said, "how did 
If.-happen that you used my exact 
words In that advertisement this 
morning?"

Make up your parly and be on hand early. All prices quoted below hold 
food until sold or cancelled Saturday Evening, August 28th at 11: of War, men.French have I/eon heavily reinforced. 

Beirut messages Indicate that 
Arabs lost seven thousand men in 
attempts to prevent. the French 
entering Damascus.

The French used armored ears, 
tanks and airplanes while the Aral’s 
had only infantry, cavalry and poorly 
equipped artillery.

p. m.

Store will be open every day and Evening until 10 p. m. during Sales DaysI

For the convenience of Shoppers voting our store we wish to especially draw 
attention to the following offerings- No £oodson Approval, No Booking, but any 
purchases made not satisfactory, m ney wfll be cheerfully refunded.

WHAT THE TRUTH DID Interested in Boys’ Cloth
ing or Furnishings ?

See Kiddies’ Overalls, ages 4 
Merino and Fleece lined Unde

10 years at $1.20. 
ear at 70 cents per 

garment. Boys’ Balbriggan Lor/g Leg Drawers at 25 
cents and 3o cents. Stockings at 35 cents. Buster Brown Stockings, sizes 8 to 9h

iirr Ml VC TA ACTED 11 U 00°%^ Sh'cS 65c’ Lar8e Boys’ Blouses, ages 14 to 16 years

WE HAVE TO OFFER! ffcSÆ SS. **££
(ages 9 to 17 years) at $10.50. ’

A ( FIAM.F.NfiE FROM NOVA *( 0T1A
“You told the truth so simple and 

directly that I couldn't Improve on
A

L. W. ELLIOTT,
Secty. A.C.F.A.A I ' Ross, ex M. P . has sent on 

behalf of the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht 
Squadron a challenge for the
America's cup in 1921. The boat
wfll he built In Canada, sailed ’ by 
Admiral Armelis Jarvis, of Toronto, 
and it .is said manned by Nova Scotia 
fishermen. If this race occurs 
can assure th. publh t'a t a breeze 
like prevailed on the Saturday the 
races were cam ailed well just appeal 
to the Nova Scotian crew and the. 
Americans will be compelled to race 
in rough weather If they desire to! 
hold the cup.

THIS WEEK
Interested in Werk- ^e. Heajy. Blu« Denim Overalls and odd lines of Smocks 
ina fiarmtmte ? • • *2*°0- Spllt ,Leather Gloves, unlined 70 cents, lined 95

cents and 45 cents. Caps at $1.25. Fleece Lined Underwear at 95 cents 
nV ’1.5 garment. Regular $l.o0 value Lumberman Socks at $1.20. Stanfield 

J/atbeIJblrii ;;d Drawls, Sizes 36 to 42 $2.75. Red Label Shirts (seconds) 
sizes 36 to 48 at $2.25. A Suit ef Clothes ot exceptional value for $26.60. -

1 known
; and truthfulness of its advertising. It was 40 degrees above zero at 

Hammerfest, and there was a snow 
FOR YARMOUTH storm on Pike’s Peak.

Cracked Corn, Oats, Feed 
Flour, Corn meal, etc.

Lantic granulated sugar $24. 
per cwt.

Acadia Brown sugar $23.00 
per cwt.

! Kellog’s Toasted Cornflakes, 
VVaxtite 2 for 25c.

Coarse Salt, $2.50 per sack

Heavy clear back Pork ,85c. 
per pound.

Armour’s pure lard .85c. per 
pound.

A good 
Gonong’s choclates at .73c. 
per lb.

2nd clear cedar shingles $7.75 
per m.

TRIHEDRON

The Pants Will Come OfThe Department of Marine and 
Fisheries Is considering the establish

ment in Yarmouth Harbor of a Trihed
ron, a new invention which has very 
recently bien Introduced In marine 
circles. Its object Is to assist masters 
of steamers which an* equipped with 

! searchlights in ascertaining their true 
position. The position of the 
Trlhedrents located by a bright reflect
ion which It throws off when 
the rays of a searchlight at a good 
distance away Is thrown upon It. The 
department has asked Yarmouth 

; master mariners for suggestions as to 
; where would, be the btfst situation In 
! this harbor for Its establishment and 
efforts will be made to have It placed 

j near the Sollows Rock shoal, where,
; provided the experiments with the 
j Thrlhedron prove successful. It would 
! be a valued assistance to ships In both 
entering or leaving the harbor.

People who go to the movies— 
and that includes nearly every
body should be interested $1 the 
following advertisement in the 
Wayne (Ark) Progress: "If the lady 
who stuck her gum on my seat at 
the movies last night will call she 
may have the gum. If the gum 
won’t come off she can have the 
pants, too.”

t

■ ■ Interested in High ^.e 2 «rouP? of Negligee Shirts $1.75 and $3.00
Class FlimisHmas 7 what is below Manufacturer’s price). —* S° ?re»d »r°Lft Collars 35c- Dress Gloves at clearing prices 
of $2.00 and $2,50 pair 1 ooke s White Stiff Bosom Shirts 14 to 18 at $1.35.
Hats in t,h®cVeryA„a«?t shape $5.00. Tan Auto Gloves $3.00. Cashmere Finish 
Hoisery at 65c. All Wool and Finest Worsted and Cashmere Hoisery at $1. Pull 
Over Jerseys and Coat Sweaters $4.00. Suspenders 75c. 10% Discount on all Pine 
Grades Combination Lnderwear. Handkerchiefs 2 for 25c. Armlets and Garters 
on cards 40.

(not

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Silk

Some Heat
Contains no alum

A Oneco, Conn., despatch says; 
Monday was the hottest day in 40 
years. Mercury went to 114 at 
noon, and stood at 100 in the 
shade at 2 o’clock.

We unhesitatingly re
commend Magic Bakin* 
Powder aa being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and ia absolutely 

free from alum or 
other in)urious 

substitutes.

assortment of
home "th^Titf of*the Highest Grade^learÎng .UZM "

™.FSpfC.‘?!ly »tk.y°u to let us show our Ready-to-Wear l.ar- 
ments at $41.80 if mterested in well made clothes,

Minard * Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen—! have used MINARD’S 

LINIMENT on my vessel and In my 
family for years, and for the every 
day Ills and)accidents of life I consider 
it has no equal. 11 would not start on 
a voyage without It, if It cost a dollar 
a bottle.

CLOTHING
We Look to See You Often During Our Sale

A. M KING <5c SON

THE WAY TIIKY DO OUT WF.»T A. S. PHINNEY1

There will be no edition of the 
Western Praire next week as we are 
taking a holiday to enable ns to print 
the Agricultural Fair Prize list— 
Western Prairie, Cypress River.

PARADISE
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL 

9 NOVA SCOTIA
Phope 28-11 

Store open every day and night

Goods DeliveredCAPT F. R. DESJARDIN 
Sohr Storke, St. Andre, Kamouraska

mu

VOL. XLVI11-No 21

ANNUA

Labor Day Cel
t ------AT-

Bridgetown, Septembei
Under the Auspices of the

2 Big Concert

MORNING
Magnificent Street Par

50 Beautifully Decorate-1 iar$. Funny Cilitivmpl 
Entries Free to County. Minstrel Troop. La 
for best decorated ear, and most original mal

Base Ball, Bridgetown Juniors vs Midi

AFTERNOON
On B. A. A. A. Grounds with Cove

With Ample Seating Capaci
Sports, consisting of lib » and ) yard di-d -s 

championship of the county, with two prelim 
War; Exciting Iiase hall game between twcJ
the province, G.W.V.A., Halifax vs. Mi ddlJ 

Captured German Gun will be on exhibition dun 
tags for sale.

Refreshments of all kinds and Side Shows on g.rJ 
in big tent from 11.30 a. m. to 1-3U p. m Ta

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE ARRA 
Eor Further Particulars .V 

C. CHAfl

Primrose T
BISHOP & BISHOP. M

THURSDAY NIGHT, Au:
“THE BLACK SECRET’’ Episod

CHAMBER”, and three reels o

SAiURDAY NIGHT, Au;
Pathe presents the 7 reel Feature, “I

PLEASURE”

TUESDAY NIGHT, Augu:
The British Production in 5 reels, 

COUP”, Featuring “POPPY

Two Shows each night, fiçstone ai

MONOBig Special Feature on 
LABOR DAY.

Watch for Advertising

SPEND

LABOR Dj
BR1DGETO

V

and enjoy the good time that a

My store will be open all t(ay and 
ready to supply you with anything you may
furnishing line.

evea

Let me suggest that you do your shopd 
your parcels in my care, until you are readyj
again.

My new House of Hobberlin samples I
ready to fit you out with new clothes for lal 
take no chances on these goods, as we guarafl
fit and workmanship.

Wm. E. Ge!
Agent for “House of Hobberlin Tailorij 

Guaranteed Absolutely

Advertise in the M (

î
\ ”*

«m ^
_____m -

--------------- ».
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 188#PAOl BIGHT

gemember that 
Every added 
gnbacrlptlon 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
Per everybody
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